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10 Little Named 
jh School Coach 
I Succeed Warden

i,«.n E. Little, member of the
' Hitrhwa'’ Kastland

[ years, will Join the faculty 
i^Uand Hiph School March 4 
Uletic coach and mathematics 

it wa-i announced this

will be head coach succeed- 
Ifhief Warden, who reslpned 
L  can resume his collepe work 
r  Little said he plans to 
■ ft sprinp football practice

Side Issues
B j IIE?IR1i G. VERMILLION

f Tpar.
; will inherit a strong squad, 

few men lo.st from last se<i- 
Ci football team that finished in 
. for second in the district, 
n. here as coach two years, 

a championship team his
• tear.

iarden said he will continue 
lierrices until end of the track

t'us Is mrried and the father 
1 UDall son and daughter. He 

Li fullback and called signals 
Lii school and colege. He at' 

hiph schools in Kliasville, 
.•on and Alltany. and was 
tied from Itaniel Baker Col- 
iBrownwood. in 1937. 
le then he cimched two years 
f tia .\nna anti two years at 
U City in the lower Kio 

Valley. Since 1941 he has 
a highway patrolman at 
Sweetwater, and in Kast-

r̂ipinally was scheduled to 
r  his teaching duties next 
J but the resignation of E. A. 
: as hiph school mathematics 
[ srrwenlly left a vacancy that 

will fill.
Un Raid hi-, plans for next 

fare not complete, but that he 
u> auend culli'ge in this 
area. In addition to his 

. duties in Eastland, he 
[b«.n pastor of the 13th Street 

-t Church in Cisco.

R  80 Attend
ns' Banquet
esday Night

than n̂ persons Tuesday 
- atiendwi the Eastland Lions 

annual I.adies Night dinner, 
■ome fun ami horseplay, en- 

* musical program, and 
die I.ions' district governt>r 

tJsly admonish the Lions to 
Nre heed to civic work.
N in the tnuseinont of the 
f list ( hiirch. the affair was 
f»"«l near i|,e start when a 
'!) made up ■•girr who actual- 
' " a high school boy rushed 
P  kisse.1 Tail Twister W. B. 
i,: ''•'‘■aring red lipstick all 
[_ ‘ti the process.

fieo',""* ladies
‘ da Dnigoo’s violin sex-

'  on
L  P''<'Rrm In which the 
L c  ’'a'l to sing the

I tot t * when he was
J to sing any more.

ionaTc* *•' Kovernor
Pn» I) R,nc, 2-E, told the club

fttrirt stronger In
F̂ re ihi Lions should

thinking and working on
“ atiih.H “"■'"'Kthening rell- 

Improving
I C  "■»home 18 in Kort

hh s Condition 
About Same

■PH * *̂dsham, who
P'0 »eek'*'*"*  ̂ home
hj^^Thurs,; .̂

t au'r̂ u state repre-
t < * m b o l i B m  

ai .. t *'®-s been report-

‘St. ® s'd of an oxy-

f»a iid »8- fecently In
Iff, ^ arrested In Carri-
I *  >!« »*»»tenced this 
r  “ e r . to
S ^ t l o n a l  iMtitntlon in

So Homer B. Uainey is going to 
run for governor.

This is strictly a deduction on 
my part, since 1 was out of the 
office when Rainey, former pres
ident of the University of Texas, 
was a caller the other day, but 
from the way he talked to others 
in Eastland, it appears incredible 
that he has nut made up his mind 
to make the race.

1 don't believe this will please 
Cov. Coke Stevenson a bit, and it 
may be the goad needed to make 
him jump into the race fur re- 
election. even if he has said he 
does not care to run, and at this 
time doesn't plan to run.

• • •

Red Cross Drive 
To Begin March 1; 
City's Goal $2500

1900 In County Released From Service
Over 4300 Inducted

There is deeper conflict In the 
politics of Texas than 1 remem
ber in past years, and more and 
more the political lines are drawn 
to represent the left and the right, 
as in European imlitics. We don't 
have the Socialists, the Radical 
Socialists, the Communists, and so 
forth as they do In many Euro
pean nations— we don’t even have 
Republicans in any effective way 
in Texas.

Tliis leaves ju.st the Democrats, 
which in the past w ere spilt largely 
on the basis of personalities if ut 
all, but mure and mure are being 
divided on the basi.w of leanings 
toward lilieralisin and conserva
tism.

That many Texans still vote on 
(he basis of personalities rather 
than issues Is proved by the fact 
that Bresideiit Roosevelt, who al- 
way.s was described as being at 
least somewhat to the left of cen
ter, won overwitelmingly in Texas 
elections while at the same time 
W. Lee O'ltuiiiel, a bitter foe of 
R.<H>sevelt'.s au^ *  far Mi the
riglit of center, was being elected 
too.

• «  •

-My own impression, for what it 
is worth, is that Rainey is a bit 
left o f center, and that Stevenson 
is a bit right.'Of course if the two 
men get lii the governor's race, 
this will be oh.scured to a great 
extent by the play of per.sonalUies 
and the furore over the fact that 
Rainey was ousted as president of 
the state university, but after the 
election if either Ls in office for 
tile next term, the political lean
ings of the then governor will be 
pretty important to tlie people who 
live in Texas.

In pas.sing. I might add that I 
think Rainey has scant chance to 
be elected governor. But 1 might 
add also that the best political 
forecaster Ls the one who waits 
until after the election to do his 
predicting.

Eastland's annual Red Cross 
fund raising rampign will begin 
.March 1, Friday of next week, and 
plans for the drive were made at 
a meeting WcslncsiJay night at the 
home of Mrs. J. M, I’erkins, county 
Red Cross Chapter chairman.

The county quota this year Is 
$9870, and Eastland’s part has 
been set at $2500, about half that 
of a year ago. when the war still 
was in full -swing.

.Mrs. W. W. Liiikenlioger, resi
dential chairman, has made plans 
for a “ kickoff meeting” at the 
Coiniiuinity Clubliouse at 9 a. m. 
•March 1. for Eastland drive work
ers. Coffee and doiiglimits will he 
.served under arrangements to be 
made by Mrs. \V. E. Stallter and 
Rev. Ovral Filpeck and Ed Frey- 
schliig will speak.

Homer Smith again is county 
chairman for the fund campaign, 
and \V. B. I’ ickens and Mrs. Jack 
Frost are general chairmen for 
F^stland. Earl Woody is county 
treasurer.

Oil local committees are Frank 
Jones and H. (J. Vermillion on pub
licity; Fred Brown and H. J. Tan
ner on special gifts; on the busi
ness committee are C. T. Lucas, 
Carl Johnson. L. E. McOraw, C. M. 
Nevill, Ernest de los Santos, Con- 
ard Reaves, Theo Lamb and Jack 
Carothers; on the industrial com
mittee are Henry Pullman Guy 
Quinn. Jr., Robert N'elson, Tom 
laivelace and Dave Fiensy. on mov
ies Is Aulirey Van Hoy, and on gov
ernment. federal, slate, comity and 
city, are R. V. Galloway, Curtis 
Hertig and Hari O'Drien.

.Mrs. T. K. HiebardPoo ip In 
charge o f tne e^ p a lgh  nm'bng civic 
and fraternal organisations and 
racial groups and ,Mr.». J. H. Safley 
is chairman of display publicity.

Sectional groups serving under 
•Mrs. Liiikenlioger will he:
SOI TIIK AST SE( T H »

.Mrs. Ed F. Willniaii. chairman, 
Mesdanies C. H. U’Brien, Earl 
\V(M)dy, Robert Vaughn, Janies 
Horton, F. W. Graham. E. F. Per
due. GayiantI Poe. L. C. Brown, T. 
I,. Fagg. C. W. Young, Jack Muir- 
head, Ben Haniner, Henry Vermil
lion, Harry K. Wood, Gerald Win
gate. Frank Hightower, R. C. Fer
guson, W. E. Chaney, Russell H ill! 
and Guy Sherrill. !

ABOUT MEN IN 
THE SERVICE

i:m ll recently a chaplain in the 
Army with rank of captain, Rev. 
L. C. Simmonds, formerly of Ea.st- 
land, has accepted the pastorate 
of the Baptist Church in Calvert, 
and he and .Mrs. Simmonds are liv
ing there now, according to a let
ter to The Record.

Before entering service, Mr. 
.Simmonds was pastor at Bruni. 
He entered service in July of 1912, 
and spent nine inonihs in England. 
Upon his return to the United 
States in 1943 he was stationed at 
Fort Knox, Ky., where he served as 
assistant supervisory chaplain at 
the Armored Replacement Center. 
He received his discharge Oct. ti. 
1945.

The Simmonds were residents of 
F^astland for 20 years, as both were 
reared here. They left four years 
ago.

Airport Dedicated 
Before Big Crowd 

• Here Saturday

Auto License Sales 
Total About 300 
in County So For

I'EARL HARBOR, T. IL— Sgt. 
Captain J. Germany, 60!* South 
Mulberry Street, .Jastland is one 
of the many Army and Navy vet
erans returning to the States 
aboard the S.S. Lureline, which 
left Pearl Harbor, Feb. 6. and was 
scheduled to arrive in San Fb-an- 
clsco about Feb. 12. This ship is 
one of many Mere haul ships which 
supplemented the .Navy’s fleet of 
cargo ships and transports in 
maintaiiiiiig siippl.'  ̂ lines to islend 
bases seized by U. S. forces 
throughout the Pecific. He arrived 
home this week.

SA.N A.NTO.NIO—Pfc. Marvin J. 
Tarver, 312 ,N. Walnut Street, East- 
land has been separated from the 
Army Air Forces at the San An
tonio District, ,\AF Personnel Dis- 
tributioi. Command.

Mr. and .Mrs. R. R. Gann of West 
-Main Street have received word 
from llieir son, James F̂ dd. who is 
stationed in Manila, that he has 
been promoted to staff sergeant. 
Gann has been in Manila since 
.September. He lias a brother, Doiiel 
E., stationed in Manila also.

Afaer seeing the hnilding plans 
on the new RkhI locker plant and 
grocery J. (). Earnest is building 
in Eastland. I have a great deal of 
resjiect for Earnest's courage in 
starting tlie project in tlie first 
place.

Tlie building and equipnient will 
really be something to see and to 
talk about, though.

And I hope Earnest makes lots 
of money, which 1 believe he’ ll 
neetl to.

*  • *

Eastland County Record want 
ads got pretty miraculous results 
Thursday when .Mrs. Frances 
Crossley got back the dog she had 
advertised as lost before we even 
printed the ad.

We have had lots of responses 
to our want ads that surprised me, 
but this was just about the most 
amazing.

’ Mrs. Crossley said that the huff 
Cocker Spaniel, which answers to 
the names of Bebe or Bivouac, 
just came home.

s o n  iliv i ST SK( TION
Mrs. Charles Richter, chuiriiian, 

Mesdanies Morri.s Keusler, Curtis 
) Hertig, W. H. Taylor, Joliii 1). 
Harvey, II. T. Weaver, (,'arl Ang- 
stadt, 1), II. Wright, Earl Conner, 
Jr., George Brogdon, Boh Jones, 
\0iun i SKCI’HIV 

.Mrs. Frank Castleberry, chair
man. Mesdanies B. C. Harrell, Bill 
Walters, K. B. Tanner, Frank 
Crowell, Howard Broi k. Toni Ixive- 
lace. Will Van Geein, J. L. Roper, 
Henry Pullman, R. F. Wynne, 
Frank Lovett. Cyru.s Frost, Donald 
Kinnaird, Elbert Turner, R. A. 
Hardwick.
IIILM  RKST .NKTIOV

Mrs. Grad.v Pipkin, chairman, 
Mesdanies Ilomer Smith, M. L. 
Smithani. Carpenter, Fred Brown, 
.Arthur Miirrcll, James Pipkin. AV’ . 
H. .Mullins, W. B. Pickens, J. H. 
Piirkc’-, It. E, Sikes,
B K.ST .SKUTION

Mrs. It. W. Patterson, chairman. 
Mesdanies W. I). -Maddroy, JIni 
Beard. D. E, Frazier, Karl Page. f). 
O. Mii kle, Ella Ligon, W. E. Coop
er, Jr., George Hipp.

Creamery Installs 
Germ-Killing Devices

The Eastland Creaiuery this 
week installed violet ray hacteria- 
kliling lamps over all milk handl
ing equipment. It was announced 
by J. P. Kilgore, owner.

The new lumps kill all aii-borne 
bacteria, mold spores, ami viruses, 
according to scientific tests that 
have been the basis for a number 
of recent magazine articles.

Kilgore said the new Installa
tion was only one of s«<veral that 
have been made or are planned for 
the creamery. New pasteurizing 
equipment Is on order, he said, to 
add to that purchased since Kil
gore bought the creamery last fsll.

Gagers Complete 
1946 Schedule By 
Beating Duster

F^istlaiid's wlnd.swept Weaver 
Field ws officially dedicated last 
Saturday morning in a brief talk by 
Henry S. .Ayres of Paris, state 
aviation coniinissioner. who said 
his hope was for every town in 
Texas to have just such a field.

Ayres said, liowcver. tliat the 
state cannot build the fields; it 
apparently will be up to the local 
communities to do it just the way 
Ea.stland did.

Ayrw  came in an aeroi ade of 37 
planes from Fort Worth advertis
ing the Fort Worth Fat Stock Show 
and Southwestern Aeronautics Ex
position to lie held Mareh 8-17.

Another speaker in the Weaver 
Field hangar in the brief ceremony 
( ’ . W. Wofford. .Magnolia Pe- 
troleiiin Co, official and general 
iiuinuger of the aerocade. who said 
the Kiistland crowd was the largest 
yet to greet the air trippers, who 
had been on two trips to east and 
north Texas.

V. T. Seaherry of Eastland wel
comed the air group, and turned 
the program over to Jack Bates, 
chairman of the Fort Worth Jun
ior ('liainber of Commerce aeronau
tics committee, wliieh spon.sored 
the aerocade.

Although no acc urate count of 
crowd could he made, it was esti
mated that 400 to 500 persons were 
on hand. They were rlisappointed 
because the advertised stunting 
failed to take plu' but Robert 
Wear. Fort Worth Star-Telegi-ani 
eorrespondetit who was along, said 
that Col. John Landers of Joshua 
wnr ace who had hc-en scheduled to 
do some aerobatics, had cracked 
up a plane a few clays before and 
was flying with the group as a 
pa.ssenger.

All types of planes were in the 
air group, from oldish liiplanes to 
the latest, sleekest Aerocoupes. the 
noiispiii planes that seemed to get 
the biggest attention from the 
crowd.

Predominant In the throng were 
youngsters from 5 Ici 15, who 
could he heard commenting on 
technical features of tlie planes.

After leaving Eastland in clear, 
bright weather, the air trippers ran 
into bail flying weather Sunday, 
and straggled into Fort Worth af
ter missing a scheduled return stop 
at Breckenridge.

Eastland County residents were 
Inlying automobile licenses in in
creasing numbers this week as the 
.March .’U deadline loomed up little 
more than amonth away.

Although the law says the li-

During Period 
Of U. S. Emergency

Almost half of the Eastland 
County men and women who served 
in the Armed forces during the war

censes may not be placed on cars  ̂have rei eivecl disc barges, aeeord- 
until .March 1, niimber.s were ap i j,ig to figurc*s n leased this wc*ek
pearing on vehic les, and enforc e- 
nient officers were not doing any
thing about it, saying they could 
see no harm done.

Tax Collector Clyde Kaikalits 
reiKjrting that 196 license plates 
liad been sold in Eastland tone to 
a car* and at*out 30“ in the (ounty. 
urged those who eome to liuy li
censes to bring with thc-ni their 
certificates of title and their 1915 
license receipts. Both must be- 
presented before the 1946 tags can 
be iKiught, he stressed.

Selective Serviceby the local 
Board office.

Mrs. Jewel R-.aves. chief clerk, 
said that Texas Selecilve Service 
headquarters had certified 4316 
Eastland County men and women 
as having gone Into service.

Local records show, she aid, 
that approximately 19oo of these 
have been disc harged.

Discliarges are comine at a 
rapid rate, however, as attested to 
by lists cajiupiled by HollL- E Ben
nett, manager of the local U. 1>Deputy tax collectors in Ranger., , , . . . »

,, 1 ,1 Employment Service officeGorman and Rising Star are selling i , "   ̂ _ i... ... ....
the tags.

I. J. Killough Dies 
jin Eost’lond HomeEastland High School’s ba.sket- 

liall team wound up Its 1946 season i * »
1 uesclay night with a 47 to 27 v i e - 'A f t e r  L o n g  I l ln e S S  
tory over Duster. The second team '

J. H. Vaughn Posses 
Tuesday In Eastland

J. H. Vaughn, 74. retired fanner, 
died early Tuesday in an Ea.stland 
hotel whert' he had lived several 
years. He stiffered a heart attack.

Mr, Vaughn was a fanner near 
Carbon for many years before his 
retirement.

Survivors are two children, Mrs. 
•Abe Maxwell of Jnl. N. M., and 
Oliver Vaughn of Stanton, two 
sisters, Mrs. Etta Butts of Baird 
and Mrs. R. Holloway of ( ’arbon. 
and two brothers. Leaster and Reu
ben Vaughn, lioth of Carbon. A 
nephew, Maurice Vaughn, is a 
deputy sheriff in Eastland.

Funeral services were held at 3 
p. m. Wednesday In the Carbon 
Baptist Church with Uers. Tandy 
Man in, Clements and !.,«» Fields 
officlting. Burial was In the Car
bon Cemetery under direction of 
Hamner Funeral Home.-

won it.s game from Duster also, 26 
to 13. hut Easlland girls lost to the 
Duster sextette, 27 to 20.

The Maverick- ran out their 
conference string Friday night of 
last week at Hieo wiili a 19 to 17 
loss. Hico forged ahead for the 
first time in the game in the last 
two minutes to win.

The Hico loss gave the Eastland 
five a conference record of five 
games won and seven lo.st. Dublin 
won the conference championship.

Conch Chief Ward said that the 
athletes would be given a w-i>ck’s 
rest and then will start out on 
track practice. Eastland High 
School will have teams in the en
tire Interscholastic League pro
gram, Including tennis and other 
sports. Warden said.

Heavy Rain Helps 
Ranchers, Farmers

Rainfall in Eastland SuBilay 
night and Monday morning total
led 1.88 inches, J. a . Beard. U. S. 
weather observer, reported.

The rain, heaviest in recent 
months , was heartily welcomed h.v 
stockmen, who needed a washing 
rain to fill their cattle tanks.

A downpour of 2.32 Inches was 
re|>orted at the Leon Rower Plant.

The rainfall made farmers 
cheerful. Ground conditions will 
be Ideal for spring planting, bar
ring too much precipitation In the 
next few weeks, and wnter cover 
crops were helped also.

Mrs. 'W. H. Mullings and Mrs. 
Howard Brock were among those 
attending the Federated Club meet
ing in Ranger last Saturday.

I. J. Killough. retired Eastland 
feed store operator, dic-d Monday 
at his home after an illness o f 
several years.

Mr. Killough, 76, had been a 
re'siclent of Eastland 22 years. He 
suffered a stroke about II months 
ago. and had been confined to his 
home since then.

At one time lie wa- agent for 
the Te.\a,s Railroad Commission in 
this area.

Funeral services were held Tues
day afternoon in the First .Metho
dist Church with Rev. John Wes
ley Ford officiating. Burial was 
in the Eastland Ceiiieiery under 
direction of Hamner F'kineral 
Home. Pallherers were Eugene 
Day, C. J. Rhodes, A. B. Cornelius. 
F. W, Graham, kklward Everett 
and Hubert Toombs

Survivors are the widow, a 
daughter. Mrs. J. E Itiiknell of 
Houston, three grandsons and a 
granddaughter, and a daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. Grace Killough of Au.stin. 
A son, Frank, dietl in September. 
1944.

Other relatives here for the 
funeral were Mrs. Jim Killough 
and daughter, Betty Ann o f Ho
bart, Okla.. Mrs. F. M Thompson 
and son. Robert, of /Anadarko. 
Okla., and Dee Killough of Steph- 
enville.

Clay Deposits Draw 
Much Attention,
C. Of C. Group Told

East kind County clay deposits 
are coming in for more and more 
attention of a mitionul nature, and 
inquiries almut lo<al clays are be
ing rei-eived with greater frequency 
all the lime. H. J, Tanner, seeretary 
o f the Eiustland Chamber o f I’oni- 
ineree, reported Thursday at a 
ineeting^^^f the chajub"r's board of 
directors.

Earl Woody, member of the 
elianiber's membership eomniittee, 
ix'ported 10 new members had been 
sigiu'd up in the last week by hiin- 
.'clf anti ( ’onard Reaves, committee 
ehaimian.

Tanner jiassed around a clipping 
from the front i>age of the Wall 
Street Journal, authoritative finan
cial newpaper. which had an East- 
land dateline anti described the 
operations here of Guy Quinn. Sr,, 
ill his Novelty Plant and Pottery 
Company, and told of the immense 
possiliilities for development of 
clay deposits in this area.

This week. University of Texas 
engineers are charting clay depos
its in Eastland County, including 
those near Cisco from which 
Quinn ha-s been drawing his clay, 
ami others near Eastland, Tanner
said. In addition, four or

In his latest compilation, Ben
nett listed 1"4 veterans who went 
into service from the eounay and 
have returned. The list;

.Sam .Abon I’anee. Rising Star; 
Homer Nathaniel Underwood. Ris
ing Star. Karl I.an>- Platter. Gor
man; Allen Cliarlcs Jones. Jr., 
Cisco; Ham'ey Leonard Tisid Jr., 
Eastland: James C. Cloud. Rising 
Star; Will,am Franklin Powers, 
Ranger; ('alvin Fedguson Warren, 
Ranger; Leu Wells Dalton. East- 
land; Roy Clinton Patterson. Ran
ger: Audrey Hudson, Eastland; 
Robert Andrew Coats. Cls»-o: Ear
nest Lee Brandsetter, Rising Star; 
Er\-in F. Agnew, EaelUind: Lee M. 
Rutledge. Rising Star.

Glenn R, Hightower, Ci.sco; Wil
lie James Jae, t-s, Cisco: Leo 
I^iward Guthrie. Cisco- Ja« k Hu' 
b<Tt Tucker. Eastland; Robert L. 
Mims, Cisco: Bernard O. Piumlee, 
Cisco: Joe K. Patterson. Rising 
Star; Cecil Manning Thorpe. Ris
ing Star: Claude Audrey Rodgers, 
Ranger; Janies Wylie Jones, Ran
ger: Joe Bob Browning. Gorman; 
Ftoy Burkett Huestis, Cisco; Ocie 
Sherman Leverldge. Cisco: Frank 
Pettit Castleberry, Eastland; Jack
D. Howell. Eastland.

George Wilcox. Jr., Cisco: Clyde
E. Ford. liistland; AVinfred W. 
McCoy, Ranger; Joe B. Rayfield, 
Jr., Ranger Marlin Cagle, East- 
land; George R. Flippin, Rising 
Star; Everett A. Macke.v, Eastland; 
Gerald C. Btioth. Ranger; William 
E. Walton, lUnger; Cagie W. 
Keith, Desdemona; John W. Fore, 
Pioneer; James E. Smith. RUing

Julian E. Lawrence, Carbon;Star:
^ve

quiries have been received In re
cent weeks from officials of var
ious companies that use clay, in
dicating intense interest in the de
posits near here.

At the Ixiard meeting, it was de
cided also to have a general mem
bership meeting in the near future, 
and to sound out the membership 
of the Chamber of Commerce on 
discontinuing the Saturday draw
ing in Eastland.

AAilliam J. AVllson, Ranger; Olea

Miss Mary Crowell of Austin 
spent the week end In Eastland 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Crowell and her sister, Mrs, 
Frances Crossley.

Mr. and Mra. N. P. McCarney 
were called |d Orenola. Kana., this 
week becanae o f the death of a 

• rclattva.

J* B. Williams Enters 
Race For Sheriff Of 
Eastland County

J. B. AVilliams of Gorman this 
week authorized Tlie Record to an
nounce his candidacy for the office 
of sheriff, subject to action of the 
Dcniocratlc primaries.

Williams, born and reared near 
Gorman, is the son of the late R. 
H. Williams, long time Gorman 
resident. He served in the .Navy 
frdm .May, 1943 to January, 1946, 
and liefore entering the service 
was constable at Gorman, to which 
(Kisition he was appointed In 1940 
and elected in 1942.

In a statement, he said:
"In seeking the office of sheriff 

at the hands of the people o f the 
county, I am not unmindful of the 
great responsibilities that will be 
mine should I be selected to as
sume them. It is my firm belief 
that during the next few years the 
office will be called on far more 
ban it has in the past, to combat 

the wave o f crime that is today 
spreading all over the land. The 
office of sheriff should he filled by 
a man who is young enough to at
tend to the strenuous duties at all 
hours of tha day and night, and 
at the same time by a man old 
enough to have acquired mature 
judgment, sound discretion and 
levelheadednets. No man should 

(Continued on Page Fonr.)

D Barker, Ranger.
Itoliert r. .More, Cisco; Howell 

E. Lawson, Gorman; Durward O. 
Burrow, Carbon; Henry D. Ford, 
Eastland: Edwin W. Carlisle. Cis
co; W iley F. Files, Gorman; James 
A. Galloway, liistland; Roy L. 
McDonld. Rising Star; John N. 
Bolnd, Cisco; Gene E. Scott, Dea- 
demona; William R. Hodges, Han
ger; Aaron Z. Glover, Rising Star; 
Lindley H. Madison, Rising Star; 
I.mest A. Reich, Cisco; James D, 
Grisham, Gorman.

William'Carlos Murphy, Carbon; 
Billy Harold Martin. Eastland; 
Melvin Deleth Roulston, Ranger; 
Billy Jack Parrish, Eastland; 
David Waley Seward, Ranger; 
James B. Mauldin. Rising Star; L. 
D. Wittle, Desdemona; Allen Glon 
Roper. F-astland; Raymond Neal 
Davis, Cisco; Harry G. Justice, 
Eastland: Ray N. Hartfield. Ran
ger; Myrion J. Barton. Eastland; 
Billy J. Deal. Cisco; Robert T. 
Rich. Eastland.

Billy J. rollings. Olden; Buddy 
G. Sharp, Eastland; George A. 
Iterker. Jr.. Eastland Glenn R. 
Nunnally, Rising Star; Glen S. 
Schreiner, Carbon; H^erett J. 
Plowman. Ka.stland; Jasper c ! 
Massagee. Ranger; Andy Leflore] 
Ranger; iUyniond E. W’ ttten. East- 
land, Leslie D. Bond. Carbon; 
Norman P. Claboru, Rising Star; 
Billie J Bagley. Eastland; Ira A. 
Wilson. Gorman Shirreld !,«# 
Smith. Cisco: John Douglas Gar
ner. Eastland.

Herman Travis Melton. Cisco; 
Robert I,. Hunt, Ranger; Francis 
X. McHenry, Ranger; Oerwin H. 
Honea, Cisco; Thomas R. Hord, 
Rising Star; Howell R. Clark, Cla- 
co; Billie J. Harrison. Gorman; 
Wendell T. Slebert, Eastland; Iffl- 
vin S. Ixiwrie, Ranger; Keelou a  
Riffe. Scranton; Ernest V. O rer 
street. Gorman; George T. Guett, 
Rsnger; Robert B. Hill. Cisco; 
Arlie C. Henaeesee. Daetland.
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*  News Items From O L D E N
By MBS. ('. 1. JIBKS, S|H>rial C’orrt‘>ii>oiulent

« «  • • •

Mi'. Jim Huniniett n>lurne<l home 
last Week from Huila. where he hah 
been visitiiiK his sister, Mollie 
for several weeks.

H. C. Xix of Ciseo was a visitor 
in this eommunity last week. Mr. 
Nix. formerly lived in Olden for 
years, and wife and daughter op
erating a grocery and dry goods 
store, but due to ill health, sold 
out. and moved to Cisco, where he 
is in the insurance business.

Mrs. Virgil Christian has been a 
patient in the Ranger General hos
pital.

Miss Maxine Beck of Ranger, 
was a guest of Mias Fay Yielding 
Thursday night of last week. Both 
young ladies are employed in Ran
ger

The girls' of the fifth, sixth 
and eighth grades in Olden school, 
organized a campfire club, having 
fourteen charter members. Their 
sponsor is .Miss .'\dams. and they 
meet in the Magnolia office build* 
ing, upstairs.

Mrs. J. J. Tucker and son. 
Claude o f Chaney, visited in the 
home of their daughter and sister, 
Mrs Morgan Box last Saturday.

J. T. Deffem had a back set last 
week .with a hard chill, and isn't 
feeling so well at this time

Mrs. Nettie Ferguson has re
ceived word that her sons. Lynn, 
S 1-c and James S 2-c, have re
ceived their discharges recently 
and Lynn and wife are living in 
California, and James, with his 
wife and baby are at their home 
in Wyoming.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. J. Roberts of 
Wichita Falls, visited in the home 
of her brother, .Morgan Box. last 
week

Mrs. Kthel Sharp and Mrs. Gladys 
Yielding, visited in the home of 
Pat Butler in Cartxm last week.

Oil k Vieldng who works for the 
Lone Star, ixas in .\liilene all last 
week working.

Travis Cozart. wife and children 
of Ranger, accompanied his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs I.. B. Cozart to 
New Mexico Tliiii>day of last 
week to visit in the homes of Mrs. 
Horace .Miller o f Hobbi. and Mrs 
S. .\. Tucker of Artesia Mrs Mil
ler and Mrs Tucker are daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. B Cozart.

Mrs. Seatiourn and daughter were 
here from .\lameda Sunday visiting 
her parents. Mr and .Mr- K J. 
Allen.

Pfc Claude Phillips of Odessa, 
has b»‘en visiltifg friends here the 
past week. He hai re-enlisted for 
three nior*' years in the .\nny 
Claude, with his parents, former- 
ally lived in Olden, having grad
uated out of Olden H. h Sch<«d in 
I'ttn

.Mrs W. P Kdward.- received a 
telephone call lust wei-k from her

daughter. Mrs. Frances Wiegel in 
San Francisco, Calif., saying that 
they. Sgf. Keith Wiegel and daugh | 
ter. Sandra, would be home the 
litst of this month, that Keith was 
getting his discharge Feb. 20.

A. L. Bond and wife left Thurs
day o f last week to visit their 
daughters in Monahans.

C. H. Everett, Sr., returned 
Tuesday from Georgia, when he 
had been visiting his boyhood 
home, and sisters he hadn't seen 
In 25 years. He stopped in Hous
ton. en route home to visit his 
daughter, Mrs. Jane Stark.

Mrs. W E. Lowry left .Monday 
night for Alabama, having receiv
ed a telephone call from her moth
er that her father was seriously ill.

Pvt. Edwin Meroney of Fort Sam 
Houston, spent last week end here 
with his parents.

Mrs. L. D. Bond and children 
visited her parents in Grapevine 
last Sunday.

Mrs. F. F. Butler and son Pat 
F’ utler of Crane, and another son. 
Halsey Butler of Sundown, visited 
in the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Gladys Yielding last week end. 
They returned to Carbon to the 
home of Pat Butler, father-in-law 
and grandfather, who has been 
very ill in the Gorman Hospital, 
but has been brought to his home 
in Carbon. F". F. Butler, a son, of 
Crane, ha.s been at his bed-side for 
several days.

H. C. Adams is quite ill at this 
time, having taken a relapse of the 
flu.

•Mrs, Betty Miller o f Eastland 
viiitcd relatives here the first of 
the week. FX'erett Everett and 
wife and Mrs. C. H. Everett.

Mrs. Kuhn and Mrs Fox, motor
ed to Stephenville Sunday and 
spent the day visiting Mrs. Kuhn's 
(laughter Marcelle. and Mrs F'ox s 
mother.

L. B. Cozart and wife visited in 
the L. W Gray home in Ranger 
.'■Sunday evening.

tValter Duncan and wife of 
Staff visiu'd relatives here Sun- 

; (lay afternoon.
. Pfc. Roltert Rowi h of Williams 
I F'ield Ariz. is visiting his parents 
■ and other relatives hi>re until 
March l.‘>. when he will report for 
duty, having re-enlisted for three 
more vears.

Mrs. Carl Timmons left Wednes- 
,(;,■ Co- nnih.tm to visit her father.

; J W. Steddou, who Is ill.
.Mr. and (Jjrs Carl Crone have 

receied word from their son. Billv 
■ f the .\avy, in Okinawa, that he 
is OK. but expected to be moved 
CKin.
Captain and Mrs. Janies I’ . Snod- 

rass were here last week tml 
from San Antonio to visit their 
,>n. Jack and lu r parents, Mr. and

’ News From. . .  
F L A T W O O D S

By Special Correspoadent

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cantwell 
and Sue of Bullock were dinner 
guests of her aunt Mrs. Minnie 
F'oster Sunday.

Mr. J. S. Turner and Burl were 
business visitors o f Putnam Wed
nesday.

Mrs Pearl Bennett had a letter 
from her son Don of the U. S. 
Navy who is stationed at Okinawona 
Japan, and has been in the hospital 
the past two weeks from internal 
hemoridge. He was doing fine and 
would soon be on duty again.

Mr. J. H. Pittman was doing bus
iness in De Leon Tuesday.

Miss F'dna Everton of Ekistland 
spent the week with her sister 
.Mrs. Finos Johnson and Mr. John
son.

Spud Mathews ,J. S. and Burl 
Turner were in Abilene monday 
on business.

.Mr and Mrs. J. A. Halmark and 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Duncan att-

Mrs. Carl Butler and family. They 
were accompanied back by little 
Jack to their new home.

Luke and D. A. Weems of Ran
ger, visited in the James home 
Monday night.

■Mrs. Mary A. Wright's daugh
ter. Mrs. Howell Boggus of East- 
land was in the Itanger General 
Hospital the first of the week 
with a new eight pound boy, born 
Monday, F'eb. Ik. He has been 
named Albert Russia, after both 
his grandparents. The mother and 
iKiby a r^  doing nicely.

Mr .and .Mrs, James Boen of 
Eastland and former residents of 
Olden, are the proud parents of a 
son, born last we<>k in the Gorman 
Hospital. .Mr. Boen works at the 
power plant.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Thorpe Timmons 
and son. Bill, will leave March 1 
for Austin, where Thorpe will en
ter Texas I'niversity, taking a 
course in aeronautical engineering. 
-Mr. and .Mrs. Neal Samuels will 
accompany them to Austin, where 
Mr. Samuels will enter the univer
sity taking the same course.

We Can Repair Any 
Wreck

etiiled the funeral of the infant . 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Daltaii Loyd | 
of Cisco F'riday P. M.. being a nep- 
hew of Mrs. Halmark.

Mr. and .Mrs. Cyrus Justice,
, Cy l>ug and Madeline o f Eastland 
j visited his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
W. .V. Justice Friday evening, 

j Mrs, Robert Cantrell and Sue 
: of Bullock visited her mother Mrs.
I H. F  Wilson Friday.
I W. H Wilson and C. A. Webb 
I Were in Ciseo Friday.
I Alton Peck of Eastland spent the 
week end with his cousin, Webb 

I Jordon.
Mrs. tv. A. Robertson fell Wed

nesday evening and broke four 
ribs, from which she is suffering 
greatly.

S-Sgt. Harry G. Justice o f El
lington Field. Houston, received 
his discharge recently at Camp 
F'anntn. He had been in service 
three years and 5 months. He and 
his wife are visiting their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Justice and 
Mr. and Mrs. Speck Greer of Car
bon.

.Mr and Mrs. Devoe Dover of 
Carbon were Tisiting her mother, 
Mrs. W. A Robertson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Hickman o f 
Rising Star were Sunday visitors 
o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Grover Collins.

Mrs. Finis Johnson, Bryan Lee, 
Kenneth and Linda Mae and Mrs,

S I G N S
PAIXT AKD NEON WORK 

QUALITT SIGNS AT 
LOW PRICES

W. T. CO LLETT
Phone 432

In PATS RADIATOR SHOP

Minnie F'oster, visitiui Mr utid Mrs. 
Charley (Joodwiii of Gorman Sun
day.

Mrs, C. A. WebI) visited Iter son. 
D. FI. Webb and Mr<. Wel)b of 
Eastland Saturday.

I’ete F'oster left .Monday for 
Odessa to visit his sister Mis. 
Poyee Himper and Mr .Hooper.

Dean Bond who has been visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Bond, left Sunday for Midland 
where he will he employed. He was 
recently discharged from the Mid
land Air Field at Camp Fann'in.

Mrs. J. H. Pittman has been at 
the beside of her mother, Mrs. Dick 
Boatwright o f Carbon, who has 
been seriously ill.

Mr .and Mrs. Charlie Fenwick of 
Pioneer visited her uncle Mr. W. 
H. 'Wilson and Mrs. Wilson Mon
day.

Amy Vann and sons. Bill and 
Snooks were in Mineral Wells 
Sunday.

Mrs. Maarice Taylor and child
ren of Carbon were visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Jus
tice Sunday.

For . . .
FASTEST SERVICE  
Q U A LITY  PRINTS
SEND TOUR KODAK ROLLS 

AND REPRINTS TO USl 
TWO-DAT SERTICE.

SKEET
RICHARDSON

PHOTOS
(Over Corner Drag) 

EA.STLAND PHONE 240

VISITING MEBK I'BOM V. OF T.

Putsy and Hen Spuiks, daughter 
ltd son of .Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Sparks, will spend the between 
semester holidays here at home 
with their parents. They are stu
dents at the University of Texas.

Friday, February 22 ]J
Karnest Jones, 

this week for Austin 1

Mrs. Prentiss
the week Stephenvil“ S

________________________- ----------  imrenis, Mr. and Mrs. c

J *'****tl«i

BABY CHICKS-
from special selected and -.1.

orders here in Eastland 1 
Castleberry Feed Store 
Smith's Produce, or at the Ciil 
Hatchery. 1402 Ave. D, Cir,
h a t c h e s  evert MOMiul

Our English White UghorJ 
will be out of Hanninion d  
strain. We have 10 other | 
breeds.

J CISCO C H IC K  HATCHERY
J 25 Years Hatching Experience

J Phone 422 Jim Thomasson, Owner-Opente

Seven Great Crises Are Noted In Scriptur 
in Christ's Work of Redemption.

They are: His Birth, His Baptism, Temptation. Transflgurjti 

Suffering. Resurrection, and Ascension. Next study will | 

seventh Crisis, His Ascension in Dr. McGraw's Bible clau at t 

NAZARENE CHURCH. The Bible is our text book. No liieratt 

Visitors receive a BIG WELCOME. 9:45 a.m. Sundays. Clasi 

for all ages. Services by pastor, 11 a. m. and 7:30 p m.

Church Of The Nazarenf

LARGE OR SMALL! 
Expert body and fender work. 
First Class! — Complete Anto- 
mnblle Painting — .Moderate 

Priees!

Scott's Paint & 
Body Shop

109 S. Mulberry Phone 26W 
Eastland, Texas

/' i *

Make Your Home 
A Better Place To

7

f c ' l

;■ I 1̂  ^

Live In
WITH POST-WAR FURNITURE

From

HOME FURNITURE

l . f Bedroom Suites
Ciilii'driiia Art xiillev in wal
nut and iiiaple. ANo other 
hedrooiii xiiiles in all jiriee 
range-.

CHIFFEROBES
Double and sitigle door. Like add

ing an extra elosel lo your home. 

I'll in almost any place.

 ̂ Take Your Choice!

Brief and straight to the fashion point are these short and 

sweet coats for spring* New colors, old colors, sport coats 
or dress styles flaunting bright metallic trimming on the 

belts which are in ihensselves so new lo spring. Some 

boast pockets and all of them are nicely lined.

at.. ll' yon need extra bed space (and who doesiil, sniiie- 
liines.’ l yon may nant one of our ‘J-piece studio sets, 
ill iapestr) and reloiir eoiers. Or, yon may want a 
more eonreiillonal type lining room suite. We euii 
show you those, too.

1'.' J ' ' ̂  Ji
— -J:' i  r ' '  ■

• if:, • -

OK>AWr.Mz\L \TKOn;ilT IRON

DINEUES
* Plate glass top tables. Keaullful for outdoor eating, 

nr In sun rooms, on porrhes. The latest thing ont.

ONE HEAI TIFUL USED PRE-W  AR

DINING ROOM SUITE
• Yon'll have to see to appreelate. .Made oI solid 

and almost like new.

i Ib«A

HOME FURNITURE CO.
O. It. SIIERtt, Owner

-Convenient Credit Terms Available-
EANT HlOE sgi ARE
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Akhcb Townaend, warranty deed.

J. T. Hyas to The Public, affi
davit.

City of iCaatland to Gordon Stan
ley Clark, quit claim deed.

J. T. Chapman et al to U. M. Uen- 
, nett, warranty deed.

J. \. Childers et ux to R. H.

to I ’hillips 
UKsiKiiment

♦  HollitiKSworth, deed of trust.

Liiu : Id' i
[. (ollowint: eouple.s were li- 
" I (0 wed last week.

\jrow Wilson liiay to Don- 
Childs. Hix-ckenridge.

L  y, Jones to I!es.-<le Dorris.

D3<l- ■ •
:um J. ixiffi' ld to Mrsinia

J puiksortli. hlastlunil. 
l.lCarl t'ranklin to Doris .\nn
I... Kastland.
|h. Williams, Jr., to Mrs. Eva 
Ihoi!?. Ikwilemona.
|, :e W. VauKhn to Oma Jean 
•II. Ranser.

tai U Ervin to Evelyn Hen- 
iKennit.
1, vJ. Ilarrihart to -Mrs. Evah
Ijr. Odess.T

.lll.ldt

followinK suits were filed 
r-M in the 91st District 
r list week:

Allen v. Floyd Allen, di-

Le Ora Crawford v. James E. 
|,rd. divorce and temporary 

is; order.
Louise Lawrence v. 

; 0. V. l.*wrence .divorce 
l-aporary re.straininK order.
I Alene Staten v. Herbert E. 

divorce.

b  tM» JI IXIMEMS

following orders and Judg* 
bvre rendered from the 91st 
h Court last week:

Moore v. .Margaret Lou 
Judgment.

|i;ice G. .Marker, v. J. R. 
Judgment.

h Reed v. O. M. Reed, Judg- 
ipottponing hearing on mo-
I: contempt
I: Florence Dial v. Darnell 
Jorder for withdrawal of or- 
I inswer.

Hafele v. Edgar Hafele,
l̂ st.

d̂e Hedrick v. Roy II. Hed-
■?raent.
Parrish v. V. R. T. Par-

l;.l,:nient.
Eunice Padgett v. Ethyl 

■ et al, order extending time 
-JT.mate sale .

City of Eastland to Ben Hanmer, 
quit claim deed.

Victor Cornelius to Ben Hamner. 
warranty deed.

City of Ranger to N. M. McCol
lum, warranty deed.

City of Eastland ot U. D. Mc
Crary. quit claim deed.

Central Texas Bus Line to The 
Public, assumed'name.

R. 1. Callway et ux to Otto Stro
ther, warranty deed.

City Drug, Gormiiu to The Pub
lic. C. C. des. cpu.

E. P. Cniwford to W. W. Wright, 
relense.

W. 11. Evrage, deceased to The 
Public, proof of heirship.

.Minieola Everugo to J. N. Child
ers, warranty deed.

Eastland Free School DIst. to Ren 
Hanmer, warranty deed.

F i';- National Bank, Struwn to 
J. 11. .Stuart, warranty deed.

First Xationul Bank, Strawn to 
W. J. Adams, release.

A. J. Gamer to .M. F. Star et ux, 
release.

Mrs. ,M. Glenn et al to L. L. 
Mills, warranty deed.

J. J. Glover et ux to O. J. Weiser, 
warranty deed.

J. B. Gibbard et ux to W. F. 
■Martin, et ux. warranty deed.

11. R. Garrett to J. M. .Mills, cor- 
riH-tlon deed.

D. L. Griffin to Floyd W. Peck, 
warranty deed.

L .C. Keydrlek et al to Lone 
Star Producing Company, C. o f 
Dep.

J. R. Harbin et ux to J. G. Fin
ley. et ux, warranty deed.

Ren Hamner et ux to Victor Cor
nelius. warranty deed.

D. W. Henke to H. H. Curtis, as
signment.

Cornelia Hallum to J. H. Hulsey, 
warranty deed.

J. H. Hulsey et ux to S. B. Nor
ton, warranty deed.

R, G. Hillingsworth to L. B. 
Forl)e8 et ux. release.

W, H. Hart et ux to R. W. Wells 
et ux. warranty deed.

W. A. Haney to Ruth Haney, 
deed.

•Mrs. Rae Hodges to City of Ran
ger, quit claim deed.

Higginbotham Bros. & Com
pany, to Carl Bell, warranty deed.

Ruby Jones to F. W. Pittman, 
warranty deed.

Troichie Johnston et vir to H. B.

Hale, quit rialm deed.
Lester Kim et ux to Ira L. Clem- 

mer, et ux. warranty deed.
('. A. Kile to Arch Hint, war

ranty deed.
Kerlyn Oil Co:npany 

Petroleum Company, 
oil and gas lease.

J. I*. Laurent to . M. Hager et 
ux, (|uit claim deed.

Monte Laurence to Itay Agnew, 
release. S

A. E. IvcClair et al to R. R. Peel, 
warranty deed.

E. E. Lutz to Forrest Dunlap, 
warranty deed.

Leville Motor Company to City 
of Gorman, warranty deed.

L. L. Mills et nx to Commercial 
tate Rank. Uancer, deed of trust.

It. G. Marshall et nx to J. T. 
Robertson et al, warranty deed.

L, A. .Alay-fleld to First State 
Hunk of Rising Star, deed of trust.

W. A. Martin et al to Monroe 
llagar, warranty deed.

L. L. Mead et ux to Delnia Dean, 
et ux, warranty deed,

G. W. Munn et ux to Terrell 
Iloyett. release.

L. Munn. et tix to Jennie Ag
nes Townsend, warranty deed.

J. R. .Moore et ux to A. J. Beck, 
warranty deed.

J. M. Mills et ux to C. L. Mac- 
Leney, correction warranty deed.

Mattie Miller et al to City of 
hJastland, quit claim deed.

M. E. .McCullough to J. T. Trott, 
quit claim deed.

R. F. .MeClung et al to Mrs. Ma- 
ble Werllng, assignment.

R. P. McCIung et al to Mrs. Mary 
W. Hale, assignment.

Lennie .MeOlamery et vir to City 
of Gorman, special warranty deed.

S. A. Olive et nx to A. W. Arm
strong, warranty deed.

W. D. R. Owen to J H. Herry et 
ux, warranty deed.

Olden Independent School Dis
trict to J. D. Yielding, warranty 
deed.

Pioneer Ind. School Dist. to M. 
E. Raird, et al, quit claim deed.

Floyd W. Peck et ux to D. L. 
Griffin, deed of trust.

J. C. Pelfrey et ux to E. P. Craw
ford .deed of trust.

J. S. Rice to H. .M. Rice, war- 
I'unty deed.

H. M. Rice to W. W. Hamilton, 
warranty deed.

J. Snlvely to B. B. Vaughn, re
lease.

C, S. Snrles et ux to Nola M. 
Imuohue, warranty deed.

Fannie Stevens et al to The Pub
lic, affidavit. 8

S. I,. Swindell to C. H. Joyce, 
warranty deed.

Second .National Hank. Houston, 
to Guardian Trust Company, cc of 
Com.

J. il. Stuart et al to J. T. White- 
field. warranty deeil.

Hernard Smitli el ux to H. V.

W.

I .McWilliams, quit claim deetl
Cecil Sylvester to Troi>hie Syl

vester, quit claim deed.
Tom H. Stark to T. A. f5raves, 

warranty deed.
!). K. Scott to J. M. Flournoy, 

mineral deed.
W. E. Tyler to Itlsing Star 

Hatchery, warranty dted.
Walter Tonne et ux to Matb'lna 

Tonne, deed of trust.
R. C. Tindall deceased to The 

Huhlie. proof o f heirship.
Flla Trimble et al to J. D. Nary, 

warranty deed.
W. E. Tyler et a! to The Public

affidavit.
E. 8. 'I'ownse. d et ux to R. L. 

■fliackersoii, ' t  nx, warrant” ueid.
U. L. Tliackerson et ux to 

Cliarles .S Sandler .mineral lease.
R. L. Tliackerson et ux to 

Charles S. Sandler, deed of trust.
J. I.. Tindall el ux to R. C. Tin

dall. eorri'cfion warranty deed.
Tompkins Land Company to 

W . Walluee, wrraniy deetl
C. C. Weslerman et ux to J 

.Morgan, warranty deed.
Mrs. J. I). Williams to Lester 

Kim, et ux. correction warranty 
deed.

J. I). Williams deceased to The 
Public, uffiiluvit of heirship.

W. 1*. Woods et ux to E H. Ever
ett, warranty deed.

W. W. Wright et ux to J. C. Pel

frey, warranty deed.
J. M. W'insett to John D. Hare- 

field, oil and gas lease.

.1. FORFST J.\CKSO\, WIFK, 
MOIL TO LASTLAM l

F.

• .Mr. and Mrs, Hal Jackson re-1 
tiinied from New Orleans, La.,j 
where they met .Mr. Jackson's son,; 
J. Forest Jack-oil and wife, who j 
returned to Eastland with them. J. i 
Forest Jackson recently received 
his dlsi-harge from the .Navy, with

the rating of chief petty offher. 
The younger Jackson met hi» wife, 
the former Jean Grigo, o f Perth, 
Australia, while he was in service. 
They were married Nov, 14, 1944. 
.Mrs. Jackson was a member of the 
Wre;is. She re<-eived her discharge 
and came to the Stales In Septem
ber, 1941). She has made her home 
in New Orleans.

Mrs. Walter Durham of Coman
che, is visiting in the home of her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. P. L. Parker.

N A N C y 'S  D O IN G S

Sere Throaf— Tonsilitis! Our 
Anathesia-Mop is a Doctor's Pre
scription that gives quick relief from 
pain and discomfort. Guaranteed to 
be the best Mop you ever used— or 
money refunded. Generous bottle 
with applicators only 50c at 

EASTLAND DRUG

Just ( all S .M I T II ’ S
For

Complete Low Cost 
Plumbing Service

Whether you want a leak fixed 
or a complete and modern kit
chen installed. Smith's Plumb
ing and Electric is the place 
to call . . .

Smith Plumbing 
& Electric

PHONE 301

Are You a 
"Chair-Shifter'

♦
♦
4
♦
4
4
4
4
4
4

^  .IllM iiS netMt* llOHIl to 

-oilfl tin* or
H Imttfui on , a li'-'lit Kiilb irofs 

ltd x ii i  to from•111
Olio ohiiir to anoth**r? It h iiiurli 
iiiror to hiMo of fre**h

in lh<* rlo'*ft. i oMie in to- 
ii»> arni ror»loiil«th your ?-tock oi 
lliiht liiilb'* "o  ha»t* all *'l/t***.

e

H A L J A C K S O N ' S
Eastland, Texas

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind . . .

*Oet a Hamner 
Burial Association 
Policy Today!

Hamner Burial 
Association

or S2:»c in City Limits, For 1
W a r r e n  T a x i
Phones S3 or 47 Eastland

llMLATS HLEB

I following instruments were 
record in the County 

* office last week:
I Atwood, et al to J. T. Fore,
vy deed.

I C. L Amis to Louis A. 
pJ. warranty deed.

Aaron et ux to Mrs. Daisy 
F-n. warranty deed.

Adams et ux to John Liirl 
»arranty deed.
Bennett et ux to G. T. 

■rll et ux. warranty deed.
Brock et al to L. L. Mead 

I warranty deed.
I'' Brown et al to Jennie

niAOt
MARKXa

"Over 60 Years 
Service’’ 
ALEX 

RAAVLIX.S 
*  SONS 

IVealb-rford, 
Texas

BONOFO tuttL 
GUARANTEED

W E ARE SPECIALISTS . .  .
IX CAR CARE —  bat thoagh we are equipped and staffed to 
practlrally rebuild a ear, we are equally glad to receive yonr 
confidence in correrting the least auto defect.
RELY O.N IS  when it comes to yonr car! And yonll be better 
able to reig on yonr car for safe driving.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COM PANY

.304 W. MAljr
Pontiac— DEALER— Bnick 

PHOXE tvs EASTLAND

I

♦

m CHICKS
•" Wood-tested, R. 0

stock. Hatches!

' on

[ BfR HI ADRED u p  
«« or write for

and Thnrsday.tE
mall ordera.a 

♦
I* »ee as nr wHt» *

*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
¥ 
¥ 
¥

PElfe List

Hatchery
Baird, Te x a s

BUT ANE

We can now install 
butane tanks a n d  
supply your butane 

gas.

Plenty of Butane 
Tanks Available!

Graves Butane 
Company
Phone 626 

Cisco, Texas

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY . . .
When yon have a prescription filled at 
the Eastland Drug, yon can be assured of 
expert attention to the most exacting de
tails of this exacting work. For safety and 
service on prescriptions, bring them to

E A S T L A N  D D R U G
Phone 60 L C. INZERII. T. AVEATER

WE ARE RECEIVING.
some of those articles you’ve been calling for— metal watch 
bands, watches, rings, and many other new articles that you 
will want fur yourself and for gifts.

We appreciate your patience when merchandise is hard to 
obtain and invite you to continue coming in as usual.

WATCH REPAIRING DONE ACCURATELY

I  W RIGHT'S JEW ELRY
$ East Side .Square Watch Repairing
*
•k
t k k * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ¥ * * *

pQs A Surprise, All Right . . .
I «  pleasant one when it was learned this week
*I>»d I **** In.surance Commission at Austin that ICa-ot- 
'■(11 credit effective March 1 One
 ̂ number of smaller ones during the
' *** ® heretofore rather favorable flve-

** *' ""'XF take a little extra precaution and
[ jj'***J*’* “ f all to restore our former good record. 

 ̂ 'fe hazards you know of promptly to the City.

Earl Bender & Compony
Texas

: New Cores For All 
Popular Cars.

Good stock of rebuilt 
radiators on hand. :

New arid Second-Hond Radiators 
Phone 432

PAT'S RADIATOR SHOP

A n n o u n c i n g . . .
New Delivery Service

MORNING AND AFTERNOON
B  _  » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » »

A rth e r S Trading Post
PHONE 5 8 0 OPEN SUNDAYS

EXPERT DESIGNING
Gives Each New Freedom Gas Kitchen a 

Feeling of Spacious and Roominess

FIRST CHOICE of New Home Planners

Secure
Early
Delivery

New got heme «p|»liaRces are  
new an display la many daalart' 
sto res . Sea them. To secara  
early delivery place year order 
aew.

Study the design of the New Freedom Gas Kitchen above 
and you'll see why it it in o clots by itself.

While small ond compact, the kitchen it to expertly 
designed that it hot the feeling of tpocioutnett. Its three 
work centers— preparation, cooking and clean-up— ore 
located and spaced to save steps. There it plenty of 
storage space and adequate work surfoces. And right in 
the middle of this lovely kitchen it the preferred cooking 
appliance— the automatic got range. In your remodeling 
or new home plons be sure-thot whatever "moke" range 
you buy, around which to build your New Freedom Gas 
Kitchen, carries the CP seal. Then you'll know it has all the 
best features of dozens of ranges combined into one.

LONE STA r I rA g AS COMPANY
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Eastland County 
Record

PubliKht-; every Kriiiay In East- 
land. the ( ’ounty Seal of East- 

land County, Texas.

lUNHY n.
I’dilor and I'nltlinher

Entered as Seeond Class Matter at 
the Post Office in Eastland. Texas, 
under the Act of .March 3, 1879.

BVDSCHIPTIOX KATES: $2.00 
per ;. I ar in Eastland County; out
side Eastland County. $2.50 per 
year All subss ripiions payable in 
advance.

Any err«>neous reflection upon 
the character, standing, or reputa
tion of any person, firm or cor
poration which may appear in the 
columns of The Kecord will be 
gladly corrected u pon  being 
brought to the attention of the 
niauageiuent.

112 North Seaman st« Phone 20a

•  LETTERS TO THE  
E D IT O R . . .

(Note— ('ontrlbiitlons to this 
column will he printed if writ
ten leiribly and in good ta-te. 
No letter will b«‘ publi-lied un
less the writer identities him
self. It is preferred that writ
ers siirii their letters, hut 
names will he withheld if it 
Is reijuested.l

K.ir ;t- U> I -.O'
'iiv pareT'is have N-en 
ami althou.-’i 1 am no;

■ iu h  vo 'e . I : ;i '-s s  E

EKlTtiU 
ren; or.
I)em r-.i"" 
yet old -‘ I. 
uni ■' !'• ■' e; le e ' Mi'St
soiitherr, farri i-s ;ire ;iK; that.; 
They all uphold tin- eiisuiu! princi
ples of th* t: u-' icd ! > T;.! .1 ad
vocates llui till re is a nui 'i.m in, 
my mind t.slay ether our I
late, aitd present tlay udministra- 
tior. 'he true IHinoeralie form of, 
govcnuuenl our southern foretath- i 
ers advi'ea'ed so h'ci.iv. or if we j 
lire movitig toward .Nationai S-.- ial- 
ism

True, the original policies of the 
X’ew Deal may have been in good 
faith, and for the be" rnu-n' of | 
our country, but if we will recall.! 
the --Imllar type of ".New Deal' 
|iresenie<i fo Europe in U''!"! only: 
le<l to the complete destruction of j 
moral ideality and .Nation Could I 
this be Ciod 8 arlmoiution to us7 
Can one political party legislate 
cne Nation for 16 years without 
periodically cluttering high gov
ernmental offices with only ad-1 
her- n o. 'in .lo.erii: y plntCinn? 
These are questions we here in' 
America must answer to ourselves^

lu forc the polls are opened In 1948.
In Kjistland County, the popula

tion is now approximately 30.000. 
Out of that 30,000. and outside of 
couiily and state officials, it has 
been sta'ed there are arouttd 4,700 
b'KDKK.U. I’ .NID employees. In 
colloquial form. I might add that 
there ar.- a'.so * sevenil govertmient 
bureaus.' lienee, it seems that the 
machine has grown quite general 
:iml extensive, furnishing us with 
all kinds of agencies to help isle) 
us with almost any business in 
which we might chance to become 
coherent.

We may accurately rest assured 
that a certain element will in 1948, 
as always, rightfully remain loyal
ists to their cohecsive emporiums. 
I dare say the same average in 
every county in the I’nited States 
could (with outside voluntary con
ference • render teii-acious political 
competition to a Democratic form 
of government.

Although the majority of us hold 
no discontent in that of any other 
party, a great percentage of us in 
the south are DenuHTats. Now is 
the time to decide whether Dem- 
erats in the south have been sup
porting true Democratic advtK-a- 
tions. or a new form of creeping 
■ olleetivism.

There must be no “ guess-work" 
in 194S. We must uphold one of 
he greatest Americans of all. 

.\braham Lincoln. In his ideal 
that those who died for freedom

shall not have died In vain.’’
K T S l’ KNCE. .IK.

H  l iM  T fl K M  I I 1 E 
in  ( .H I  I \T 1 v i.i:

.\uste;-, Henry Kurse, son of Mr.
H. Ell---- of Eastlai'd, is one of 

1! Texa.-' students who will be 
graduated at Vale I'nlverslty Eri- 
iay morning, it was announced in 

a release f.'oni New Haven. Conn.
Eurse will receive a diploma u-
Ilai helor o f .\rts. He graduated 

;nun Easll.siid High School in 1939, 
:,nd his college career was inter- 
rupttsl by w-aniiiie service in the
\'avy.

Carbon Awarded 
B Cage Title

t'arlsiii was awarded the district 
;rliiss It iHiskelltull cliumpioiisliil) 
'rne.siluy iiiglil in a district oein- 
inlltet- iiieetiiig in Eustland in 

: which 1 K-sdeiiioiia was disqualified 
I as the tillisl.

The Desdeiiiona team hud played 
‘ in too many tiuirnuiiieiits to qualify 
as ehitmpioii under Interscholastie 

; l.euKUe rules, it was held, ul- 
I though it had a clear district lead 
{ in games won and lost.

Perfect Safety Record 
Made By Company

A pei-ftH't .safety record repre
senting li;t.x59 hours of company 
operations during the past ten 
years without a disuliling injury 
lias been esiabUslied by employees 
of Eone Star Cas Company's East- 
land (listri't of distribution. C. M.
Nevill, district manager, ha-s btH-n 
advised by W. Kreeland of I>al- 
las. safety supervisor for lx>ue 
Star. The Eastland district is one 
of 'll l one Star units crediU-d with 
perfect safety records ranging 
from one tliroiigb 17 years as of 
December ;tl, Kreeland iKiinted

,\ framed c eriifieate for this ae-i J. B. W ILLIAM S . . .

O News From . . .

C H E A N E Y
— Ky Sperial ('orrespondeiit—

'I'lic Earnest Calvert family mov
ed to their new home in the out- 
^kll■ls of Kanger the past week. 
They plan to raise chickens and 
as a beginning 5ud baby chicks are 
already in the brooders for early 
broilers.

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Siriikler and 
f.-jiuily were here last Thursday. 
They came and arranged the mov
ing of their house by truck to Fort 
Wonli. where they have been liv
ing since defense work began 
there.

Mrs. Flora I ’errin and three of 
her chlldred visited the past week 
with her mother, Mrs. Klchardson 
at Kotan.

.Mrs. Klectra Hattox and sons at
tended church at Kokomo Sunday.

•Mr. and Mrs. Jld Hlackwell vis
ited in the Richard Myrick home 
Sunday.

John Hartier and John lA>e Roper 
of Eastland were in the community 
Wednesday o f last week.

F r i d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  9? |J

lomplishmeiit in the field of safe 
■ qiei-atioiis will lie presented the 
d:>liiit at the first regular em
ployee sal'eiy meeting in 1P46. It 
will bear the signatures of D. A. 
Huley. Eoiie Star president; Ches
ter E. May, viee president in 
charge oi distribution, and E. K 
Di-nrriiig. Ji 
lor the gem ni 
biiton.

Ill addition to .Nevill, Eastland 
district employees ale Donald J. 
Daniel, Ruth It. Lewis, Leuora E, 
la wis. Samuel H I ’roek. (!eoi-gc 
|■•uydî . Raymond S. McCord. Jim 
it. Taylor ami Floyd C. Hipp. lo
cal manager at Strawn. The dis- 
trii't iiieludes Eastland, Gordon 
Eipan ami Straw-|i.

tiM I N IM 111 II 
Mel'VNIEL KKMIll.Nl I

■Mr and Mrs. R. A. .McDaniel, 
ijiiii South Seaman Street, liav»' 
•old their lesideiiee to W. D. R. 
Owen. Owen plans to remodel the 
house and make it his re.sldence.

Mr. and Mrs .McDaniel plan to 
remmlel and redecorate the resi- 
ibm e they have bought in Abilene, 
and were uncertain as to when 
they would get to move. McDan
iel will sllll be in charge of the 

.a pi.itit here a;id w-ill eom- 
tiiiite between Abilene and Eust
land. he said.

(Continued from Page One> 
.issuiiie the responsibilities of this 
office who does not possess good 
juilgiiient anil dlseeminent and 
know- when and where and how- to 
use force and arms in enforcing 
the laws o f the state, these means 

operating mtinuger j should be used sparingly and not 
I division of disiri- ‘‘ t 't pos.sible lo avoid

libem. At the same time, should 
libeir u.-e bt come necessary, the 
sheriff should not hesitate to use 
'll means at Ills command In com
batting crime.

"1 have had several years ex
perience as a |)eace officer and I 
lielieve I am old enough and have 
judgment and experience enough to 
fill the office capably and to your 
entire satisfaction.

"1 am 36 years old. married and 
own and maintain my home in 
(lorman, Texas, and have spent 
tny entire life in Eastlaml Coun
ty .with the exception of the years 
1 served in the .Navy during the 
war. 1 was born at Gorman in

;.l. I{. I \NIMt TU Ol’IN 
; NM(-IIIIUl!IIOOII MORI

J R. Lanier, former opertitor of 
a groiery .-itore in downtown East- 
land. said this week that he will 
open a neighborhood grocery next
Week on Daugherty Sti"eet, a h a lf '1910. w-here my father, R. H. Wil- 
block north of the Post Office. ' lianu<. lived from 1900 to the time

Lanier has rebuilt a building to 
house his m w store. He will at
tempt to have it us fully stocked 
as posjiible for bis opening, he said.

Hard To  G e t..

i.l ii. Ni RRI NHI Rs 
t*N ( II VRGKN IIKRi:

Darrell Dial, against whom 
charges were filed in justice court 
here last week after he had taken 
his 14-moiith.< old baby from in
laws during alleged pistol flour
ishing in Cisco, surrendered over 
the wii-k end and was released 

I under Imnd.
Officers said Dial had gone to 

Fort 'Worth from Cisco.

NHOW t o  p r e s e n t
SHORT ON I.ERMANY

A short subject on "Hitler 
I Lives." giving the historical record 
I of the conduct of the German peo- 
I |ile through three wars, w-ill be 
shown with the feature at the Ly
ric Theater Sunday and .Monday.

■Makers of the film said It is pre- 
I sented lo the American people as 
la warning for eternal vigilance 
jard suspicion where Germany Is 
I concerned.

:oil{ W. EOI.SOM 
,IHES IN EOHT w o r t h

Gib W. Folsom, 41, of Fort 
Worth, former Eiisiland resident, 
died .Monday In Fort Worth and 

j  I was buried in De Leon Thursday. 
.Mr. E'olsoni. manager of Gilette 
•M(gor Transport in E'ort Worth, 
was employed with Sinclair-Prairie 
in l-iistland about 12 years ago, and 
Hiade hLs home with Mr. and .Mrs. 
(Tarl Johnson.

New tires are ha rid to get now and from all 
indications it will be worse this 

coming summer.

Better let us repair or recap your old tires 
now (where needed) so that you con get 
all the mileage possible out of them.

Herbert T. Weaver. Everett 
Plowman and Chief Warden at
tended the Golden Gloves boxing i 
matches in the Will Rogers Colis
eum in Fort Worth last Friday 
night.

-------- I;
•Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kumpass are • 

spending the wei-k In Itallas. t

of his death in 1943.
" I f  elected, I iiledge a strict en

forcement of all the laws and a 
faithful observance of theii man
dates

"It is my purpose to make an 
at live campaign and shall try to 
see every voter personally and 
solicit your vote and Influence. In 
the meantime, I ask a careful In 
vestigation of myself and o f my 
qualifications for this office and 
earnestly solicit your cousidera- 
ton of my candidacy."

Naturally—

C H E V R O L E T
Owners

♦

Get The Best

C H E V R O L E T
Service

♦
From Their

C H E V R O L E T
Dealer

Lamb Motor Co.
TIIEO l a m b . Owner

Mrs. Dolly Ca-e and Mrs. Ray
mond Case visited Tu' sday In Gor
man with .Mrs. J M. Watkins who 
has been ill with pneumonia.

shower in pink and blue, com 
plimeiitiiig .Mrs, Hubert .\bles was 
held at the home of Mrs. Rill Lo
gan Thursday of this week.

.Miss Lynette Shook was u guest 
of .Miss Saluta Tucker I'riday 
night.

j .Mr. and Mrs. Rill Tinker and 
■Mrs. Hullox and the Ixiys. were 
callers in the J. W. Case home 
Sunday afternoon.

Luther -Moody was a week end 
visitor in the Luther Perrin home.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Box of 
Ulden visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Tucker Sunday.

Raymond Hattox visited Sunday 
with Hurlis I.a)gan.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Case left 
Wednesday for Globe. Ariz., to 
move the rest of their household 
things and shop equipment to their 
new location, near Alameda. Mr.
Case is an able nuK'hanic and plans
to open his shop here at his hoinei

I I 1 1 , J I , • , ihe Indianand do inecliunical and electrical
work. This will be a great help to
all the neighbors who are so far
from other centers.

A musical with old and young, 
from all the surrounding neigh
borhoods attending, was held at 
the Karl SIrickler home on E'riday 
nlglit honoring his father. Mr. J. P 
Sirickler on his 85th birthday '
Some o f the oussiders who came 
were .Mr. and .Mrs. Rob Blackwell l 
and Mr. and Mrs. Nelson and son, 
and -Mrs. Sims from Staff; Mrs '
I.ee and Vivian from Ranger and 
.\ii8 Hale of .Morton Valley.

Mrs. Dave Ramsey of Gorman, 
who is visiting her fnlher, Oscar 
Warren, attended churi-ti Sunday 
at Alameda. Mr. Warren has been 
in failing health for some time. He 
makes his home with another 
ilaiigliter, Mrs. Jessie Lemley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wilson and 
family visited his sister, Mrs. Ix)ls 
.Melton and family recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur I.ove visit
ed his sister. Mrs. Annie tVallon of 
Wustella, Texas Saturday, in the 
home o f another sister, Mrs. Mattie 
AValtoii and family of Ranger.

-Mr, and Mrs. John Shook visit
ed in the Olive Pilgrim home Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Underwood 
and family o f Fort Worth are here 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
AVlll Underwood.

and Mrs. I> i „ ,'u.... . * sThursday to A|,ii,.„j. . 
erul services for .Mr,,” "®**G O R M A N

..................... .Morton, who made her̂ L"*'
C. J. Thompson is in Oklahoma '*“ 9ghter. Mrs, ei,|j J** 

this week auditing peanut wur«- "  diej '-'j
houses for the Southwestern Pea
nut (irowers' Association.

I.uke Grove has suffered a heart 
attack and is in the local hospital.

Mrs. E'lorelice Hutler, Mrs. John 
Slaton, .Mrs. Jimmie Ellison and 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Duane Hyatt are in 
Dallas visiting Mr. and .Mrs. C. H. 
McCroan.

.Mrs. O. Mehaffey and Miss 
Ruth .Mobley were In Putnam Sun
day. Miss .Mobley is on special 
nursing there.

.Among the weddings recently 
are those of; Sybil McMullen and 
Roy H. Brock well of Abilene; Mrs. 
Ina Foster of Gorman and EL 'W. 
Ha non of Do L ik)Ii ; Sallie Pearl 
Barbee and Gaylon Flvans of De 
Leon and Loneta Donaldson and 
Bob Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Poynor of 
Mountain community 

celebratiHlt heir fiftieth wedding 
snniersary Monday. They held 
open house for their many friends.

T e m p o r a r y  r e l i e f  for  
s y m p t o m s  o f  bronch ia l

A S T H M A
and H A Y  F E V E R

ninri

s a v e  y o u r  CII
A xhome to lose on« wlik 1 
when a $l.oo botti, 
H A M ’S CO M BIm5?5
treatment win ,av. if I'?

'V *  nots’J ,  
coif your $1.00 will be r i ’J

’̂ ” " " ‘ '*9 &  Kichardsoi ]

Bronchial
COUGH!

Bronchial IrritatiNt 
One to CoMs

Spend 4k .♦pts today at ant, 
drug store to. | bottle olS-J 
C ANAD IO L M la*«.o T a il, ,0  
o f sips a t bedtlmo. f „ i  lui'^ 
pow erfu l effectlvo «tlo« , 
thru throat, head and bro 
tubea— starts at ones to if.-.—  
thick, choking pblesm, icoikTl 
membranes— make breathltf,' 

Sufferers from tboie c m  
nasty Irr ita ting cougha orVm 
Irritations duo to colda tnd l 
ley ’s brings quick and effe-'JL 
lie f. Don 't w ait—get BucUeyij 
ad lol today, you get relief luu

e a s t l a .nd drug

TOO.MBS db RICHAUDSOX 1

to  reach the bronchial are*.

A T  YOUR D R U G C I 5 T I

\ P A R K  LAUNDRl
J ('«,rn«'r Coniiiicrce ss<| \r

EINIsIHNi; ALL TVPbI 

RBIT.II lillY—HIT WlJ

* M rs. Droke-BcuH*
X * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Mrs Eldward Karger's little 
daughter, I'eggy, is dangerously. 
ill in a Dallas huspital, suffering i 
with a thi'oHt infection, according 
to a message received by her aunt. 
•Mrs. L. A’ . .Morris. !

BRING YOUR
I.AM.NMUWERS TO OIK NEAV SHOP AT 
Bill V>. MUN ST. EOK SHARPENING— 
REPAIRS. \|sn all types siiihII lathe work 
— I.UINMOMERS HOLGIIT AND SOI.B-

H E A D ' S

*
*

■*
*
it
ir
it
★
ir
ir
it
ir

i ★

|i

YES, WE ARE GETTING AND SELLING

J E E P S

* t H f ¥ * * * * * * ¥ * ¥ * * * * * * * * * * - ¥ * * * * ¥ * * * * ^ * * ¥ ¥ * * ¥ * * * * * * * *

JM  HORTON
TIRE SERVICE

DEAD STOCK REMOVED FREE
lONE Collect 4001 AD||FMF 
No Anewer 6680
Central Hide & Rendering Co.

\ t
i :
I *

ir
ir
ir
ir
it

AND THE PEOPLE WHO ARE BUYING THEM LIKE THfl
VERY WELL INDEED.

♦ When the mighty Jeep got its service discharge ancJ we 
came dealers, lots of people around Eastland County said, Ye 
they were fine for the Army, but how could I use one?"

Well, the answers are pouring in from those who have bou9 
Universal Jeeps from us— and They are finding more uses Tc 
Jeeps every day. Jeeps ore being used in Eastland County 
tractors, pick-ups, runabouts, mobile power units-os all-orouf 
form and ranch vehicles that hove no equal!

With 50 per cent more weight and 50 per cent greater po'̂
than the Army Jeep, and with a power take-off for mobile po'''
of all kinds, the peace-time Jeep retains the rugged constru 
tion and four-wheel drive, the ability to go anywhere under 
conditions, that made it famous in war.

*

■ —  ' — ' *
it  
ir

DINE AND DANCE 
— to Good MusicI

• WHFRK EVFRYBODT HAS A 
OOOB TIME!

Op̂ n Every Night at AtSA Except 
Monday. Whirh la Reoerved for 
Private PBrtic«.

EAST MAIN STREET EASTLAND
LAKEVIEW  CLUB Cisco, Toxos

We'll be glad to demonstrate a Jeep to you.1 WILLYS 3-4 TON PICK-UP AND 11-2 TON TRUCK W*
BE AVAILABLE IN MARCH

*  
*  
*  *  
*  
*  ' *

I *  
I *

\* *  ! *  
i *  
*  
*  *  
*  
*

Chamberlain Motor Compa**!
511 West Main Street Phone 296

*

Eastla"'*'
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Society -  Clubs -  Churches
i !a l p h a  d e l p h ia n s

CHOOSE ALASKA  
AS STUDY TOPIC

phone 205

Lterest shown
K c O N S E f ^ V A T I O N ,

%BS ARE TOLD
Lch  interest is being shown by 
' “ n ral clubs over the county In

vlth conservation program, it 
0 ght out in the Federated 

*’ Teedng held in the Gholsou 
Ranger last Saturday af-;ab

fco'el'
Lj>roCS- 
I jjrs. John lx)ve of Alameda,

lidenl. presided, and Mrs. W. P. 
jjpr, secretary told of the

to compile the military rec- 
and deeds of valor of the 

“riaiid County men In the war. 
Olsen of Cisco talked on

stressing
community

coopera- 
cleau up

»n

*■ »

r
ôu can make sure it w ill 

start every morning— and 

tberate dependably every 
if you have it serviced 

*̂iularly by our trained 
'bechanics, using factory- 
*“gineered parts!

Datlier PREVENT 
kilowns than fix ’em!

t in e x p e n s iv e
bp may save plenty 

“ money later on. Don ’t 
® chances! Have neces- 

work done N O W  by 

m echan ics .

Am c ^  “ "d DEPEND - 
Mrvice at reasonable 
«  our policy!

^ c G R A W  
*^0TOR CO.

Mlin PI,

I Mrs
jjfiikation
,11 in the
hes
)IL«s Myra Tankersley, county 
p demonstration agent, told o f 
home demonstration work of 
niml women of the county. 

,1 Elaine Rrazda, of Ranger 
ffd a pino number, and Miss 
■ queline Edwards sang. The 
ing ladies were presented by 
.Sew Era riub of Hanger.

John I.ove was chosen rep- 
ntative to the Gth District 

Hventicn of Federated Clubs to 
held in .Abilene April 3.
Officers elected for the new 
,T wfie .Mrs. .lohn I.ove, presi- 
' Mrs. James Horton of Kast- 
•1 first vice president, Mra 
else Webber of Rising Star, 
;ad vice president, Mrs. Krea- 
secretary. .Mrs. \V. H. Mulllngs. 

î ■,lrer, Mrs. \V. S. Olsen, of 
-0. parliamentarian. Mrs. L. J. 
liit of Cisco, historian, Mrs. A. 
Brarda of Hanger, press repor* 
and Miss Tankersley, corres* 
ing secretary.

IT.A. P ro g ra m  
“Id A t School
'he P T. X. of the South Ward 
ol Hioiisored a patriotic pro

of songs, readings and dia- 
nts by pupils from each room 
f-lnesday evening.

Linkenhoger announced the 
Ebers. (ireetings were given by 
I Ann Hicks. ,
he program was well received 
a nearly lllled auditorium. 

Bbers of the I’ .-T. - \. were 
ifed with ticket sales. Proceeds 
be U'ied for needs of the 

ttonl.

filiMKR 1 M B 
MMT ri ESBAY

The 50-Year Pioneer Club will 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 

I .M. Johnson, with Mrs. Charles 
, Harris as co-hostess. All mem- 

are invited, Mrs. Johnson 
There will be an election of 

Frers.

' Rerord Classifieds

It You Your Cai 
Start Tomorrovi

Christian Women 
Sponsors Of Dinner

The Woman's Council of the 
First Chrbstiau Church sponsored 
a Brotherhood dinner at the 
church Wednesday night. The meal 
was served buffet style to about 
80 guests.

Dr. J. H. Caton was master of 
ceremonies?, and .Mrs. L. E. Iluck- 
aby was speaker tor the evening, 
with her topic “ The Need of Our 
Brotherhood For Giving." New 
members were introduced by Dr. 
Caton. Several musical numbers 
and readings were given by young 
people of the church.

A special offering was made 
for extending the Brotherhood 
program.

Thursday Club Study 
Based On Bedroom

The Thursday Afternoon Club 
studied "The Bedroom.”  in their 
study of the House of Tomorrow. 
Mrs. Earl Conner was director. 
Mrs. James Horton’s subject was 
"Reading in Bed.” Mrs. B. AV. Pat
terson told o f the newest thing in 
listening to the radio, which In the 
House of Tomorrow will be seeing 
the radio with television. She al
so gave the origin and history of 
several old and loved songs.

The club then tried their hand 
at the Time Quiz, which Is an an
nual quiz published by Time Maga
zine, and sent out to any clubs 
wishing to participate.

Miss Duckworth Wed 
To Bill Duffield

Miss Virginia Dale Duckworth, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Duckworth of Morton Valley was 
maiTled to Hill Duffield, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Duffield of East- 
land. in a ceremony performed by 
Judge E. E. AVood at his home Feb. 
11. They were attended by Miss 
Glidden Keith and James Sherrill.

Mrs. Duffield is a graduate of 
the Morton A’alley High School and 
is employed at the Elastland Drug. 
Duffield and his brother have a 
garage on .North Seaman street.

Mrs. A'lola St. John of San -An
tonio spent two weeks here visit
ing her brothers, Frank and Ed 
Castleberry, and their families. She 
returned home last week end.

Mrs. L. C. Brown spent the week 
end In Denton with her daughter, 
Julia, who is a student at North 
Texas State Teachers College.

Phone 223

MRS. TAYLOR'S 
PUPILS APPEAR 
FOR TWO NIGHTS

Pupils of .Airs. .\. F. Taylor were 
pre.sented in pino recital in the 
Eastland High School auditorium 
Thursday evening, and another 
group will appear In the auditorium 
at 7:30 p.in. Friday.

Concluding Thursdays Recital 
was the appearance of eight pu
pils at four pianos, and a similar 
finale will be held Friday. Those 
in the group Thursday were AV’an* 
da AViliams, A’eda Sneed, Percy Lee 
AVlialey, Donald Kinnaird, Colonel 
Don Brashier, Joyce Marie Pearson 
and Bill Eddleman.

In the Friday night group will 
be Billie Floy Hunt, Bill Brashier, 
Jan Spaulding. Margie Hatcher, 
Marleece Elliott, Colonel Don 
IJrashier, Dorothy Sims and AVan- 
da Ik)u HarrLs.

Others who appeared Thur.sday 
were .Milton Jones, Judith Ann 
lirannon, Lou Ann Carbell, Kay I 
Rurkett, Helen Ruth Flowers. Ben
ny Cogburn. Joann Jackson. Kath
erine Sue Cooper. Lonnie A'oting, 
Johnlce Brannon. Janelle Patterson 
.Alargie June Poe. Marilyn AVittmp, 
Evelyn AA'ard, Gerald AA’ ingate. Ann 
Terrell. Hiedi Throne, Jana AVea- 
ver. Sully .Ann Cooper, Glenna Kil
gore, Billy A’essels. G. AA'. McBee. 
Ernest Hay Sneed. Virginia Spence, 
.Milton Herring. Patsy Safley, Bus
ter Graham. Herby AVeaver, Jessie 
Ruth AVhaley.

Those to appear Friday will in- 
< hide in addition to many of those 
\tto appeariHl Thursday, Gayle K il
gore. Dolores AA'arden. Jimmy Ev
erett. Joani. Jackson. Pauline Cog- 
hurn. Barbara Ann Danlton, Don 
AA'ehb, Alice Joyce Cushman, Ha 
Gene Griffin and Joyce Marie Pear
son.

The Alpha Delphian Club met I 
at the AVoman's Club Thursday a f
ternoon of last week for a study | 
of Alaska. i

Mrs. D. J. Fleiisy presided over 
a short business session. Mrs. Ger
ald AVingate wa,s hostess and pro
gram leader, and presented Mrs. E.

Live In Alaska,’’ and Mrs L. C. 
Bniwn, who diseased “ AVealth of 
Alaska.’’ Mrs. AVingate led the 
round table discussion which fol
lowed. •

Mrs. AA’ ingate used the A'alentlne 
motif in her refreshment plate. 
The club will hold its annual Red 
Cross auction sale at the AA’oman's 
Club Thursday.

Members who attended are Mes- 
dumes Aubrey A’an Hoy, Hennan 
Hague, Karl Page, B, M. AVhlte, 
George E. Cross, L. C. Brown, F. 
A. Jones J. T. Cooper, E. L. AVltt- 
rup, C. E. Owen. E. S. Perdue, AV. 
AV. Eddleman, J. Leroy Arnold, 
Robert D. A’aughn. D. J. Flensy, 
and Gerald AVingate.

Flatwood Club 
Meets Thursday

The Flatwood Home Demonstra
tion. Club met with Mrs. Amy A’ann 
recently for a rogram and 
business meeting. The club voted 
to contribute to the March of Dimes 
Mrs. J .  S, Turner read the consti
tution and bylaws of the club.

Those present were Mesdames J. 
S .Turner, Lon Palmer, C. A. AA’ehb, 
Bertha AVebb, J. II. Pittman, J. B. 
Caudle, Minnie Foster, AAf. A. Jus
tice, AA’ iley Harbin, AV. A. Robert
son, and one visitor, Mrs. Cecil 
Caudle. The club will meet Feb 
21 with Mrs. H. E. AVilson.

Mrs. James Has 
Party For Class

Mrs. Cyrus I. James of Olden 
entertained her Sunday School 
class of the Eastlainl Presbyterian 
Church with a A’alentine party at 
the home of Miss Jane Hart, 1313 
South Seaman Street, Thursday 
night o f last week.

The living and dining rooms were 
decorated with hearts, and A’alen- 
tiiie games were played. In a Bib
lical ([uiz, AA’ ynell Craven and Jane 
Hart, a.s partners, won, answering 
16 questions correctly.

Hot chocolate and heart-shaped 
cookies were served to Misses 
Corrine Poole, Joylyn and AVyndell 
Craven, Joyce Ivy, .Alonett Scott, 
Alice Joyce Cushman and to Mich 
ael Cushman. Hilly Rusk, Mrs. 
Cushman, Mrs. Hart and Mrs. 
James.

500 Expected A! 
Baptist Sessions 
Here Thursday

AA’ith a goal of 500 attendance 
set, a District 17 Sunday School 
and Baptist raining I ’nion all-day 
program will be held in the East- 

First Baptist Church next 
Thu rsday.

’file morning session will be de
voted to Training Union confer
ences after a half-hour prelimin
ary program to begin at 9:45 a.m. 
Dr. 'r. C. Cardner of Dallas, B'rU 
state director, will talk at the 
general conference at 11:3(7 a.m.

At the afternoon session to be
gin at 1:45 p.m., Ewell Bone, dis
trict Sunday School superinten
dent, will preside. Following con
ferences, Dr. G. S. Hopkins, state 
Sunday School mislsonary, will 
speak at a general conference at 
3:10 p. m.

In the evening session, AV. G. 
AA’omack, Eastland, will lead the 
song service, Dr. David M. Gard
ner, editor of the Baptist Standard, 
will speak, a 35-member Hardin- 
Simmons University Ministerial 
Council Choir will give special 
music, and Dr. J. Howard AA’ll- 
liams, general secretary of the 
Executive Board of the Baptist i 
General Convention, will make the 
principal addre.ss.

Mrs. Hambrick Wed 
To J. D. Pittman

Mrs. Mildred Elizabeth Ham- 
brick, -flaugliter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Hudson, of Rome. Ga , was 
married to J D. Pittman AVednes- 
day Jan. 23, at the Baptist parson
age. Rev. Fred Porter read the 
ceremony. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. James Luther Pittman and 
■Mrs. Truett Gregory.

J. D. Pittman is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Pittman of Flat- 
wood, a graduate of the Carbon 
High School, he served four years 
with the 36th Division, and was 
oversee.s 27 months. He received 
his discharge last August.

The couple will make their home 
in Rome, Ga.

WOMAN’S (O I Nf lL  
H K U ls PASTOR TAI.K

The AVoinan.-. t'ouncll of the 
Fir.^t Christian Church heard their 
pastor, Jtev. Weems Dykes, talk 
on the AVorlil Council of Churches 
at the church last Monday after
noon. when they met for their reg
ular educational [irogram. Refresh
ments were served in the church 
annex. Mesdamee? Homer Meek, E. 
L. AA'ittrup, and R. F. Wynn were
hostesses

Do Your ''Gums"
Spoil Your Looks?

One look at some “ GUMS”  ts 
enough to upset anyone.—Drug
gists refund money if the first bot
tle of “ LETO’S falls to satlfy. 

KASTL.A.Nl) 1»KI G tO.MPANI

Frank Sparks spent Monday and 
Tuesday In Dallas.

NOW IN STOCK

M A T T R E S S E S
Tajlor-niade Morning Glory and AVhite Chief MaffresRes, » w  
shipment in this week- These are the mattresses you’ve been 
asking for.

New Furniture Arriving Frequently

EASTLAND FURNITURE
Southwest Corner Sqnnre Phone 571

Mrs. AV. Q. A’erner returned 
from .\liuei-al Wells Tuesday night, 
where she had been called a week 
ago to the bedside of her mother, 
.Airs. L. O. AV’aters. Mrs. Verner 
left her mother somewhat improv
ed.

WOMEN! WHO SUFFER 
FIERY MISERY OF

H O T F U S H E S
I f  the functional "middle-age” 
period peculiar to women causes 
you to suffer from hot (lashes, ner
vous tension. Irritability—try fam
ous Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable 
Compound to relieve such symptoms. 
Plnkham’s Compound is one of the 
best known medicines for this pur
pose. Also a grand stomachic tonic I

,*i.

LISTEN LADIES 
OF EASTLAND 

AND
COMMUNITY

• * •
Y C t J l3

rt«.»
■* Itl* to """ ’  ■

75e.

©r
clip ^
rMk ^

oKroyt levviy • • • wMi lM« FrogroRl 
fo<« powd«r. So toftp »o p «rf««tly  
bUndod II kt«pt yow lUn looUng FtmIi 
for hourt. $1.00l

FRCE POIUDER ^

Miss Ivan Perry
a Dorothy Perkins beauty 
specialist, will be in onr 
store Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday of next week (Feb. 
2S-.March 2) for three days 
of demonstrations of beauty 
specialties.

While .Miss Perry is here,
n ' '
i -jt •4

r4>iiie to Comer Drug for
your V

FREE FACIAL
.Make appointments at onr 
store, preferably next Thurs
day morning. Don't miss this 
ontatandiiig event]

Corner Drug
F. M. KENNEY, Prop.

For Your Protection The Eastlantd Creamery 
Has Installeid

STER ILA M P
Violet Rev Equipment over our receiving department, 
Pasteurizer, and Aerator and Bottle Filler, to sterilize the 
air that comes in contact with the milk you buy.

What This Means To You
•  In the post, like oil creameries operated by skilled 
ond efficient personnel, we hove tried our utmost to de
liver to our customers the safest, cleanest milk possible. 
We have done this by buying from Grade A dairies, by 
employing skilled help in the creamery, by constant insis
tence on absolutely sanitary conditions from the time the 
milk arrives in our plant, and by pasteurizing all milk 
before it leaves our plant.

but before. 
Now, Steri- 
kills ol' Q i r -

•  Pasteurizing kills bacteria in the milk 
we hod no way to kill air-borne bacteria, 
lamp, one of the newer scientific advances, 
borne bacteria, mold spores and virus. It accomplishes 
this by emitting rays in a certain violet ray wave-length 
that has been proven effective in sterilizing air.

Our Sterilomps will be on duty 24 hours a day.

Safeguard Your Health
•  Our milk is pure and wholesome when it leaves our 
plant, and we intend to take every necessary step to in- 
sure that it stays that way. We have on order additional 
pasteurizing equipment to fill the extra business that is 
coming our way.

*

If You Are Not A Customer, V ê Would Appreciate
Your Business.

We Deliver Milk 
In EASTLAND

EASTLAND CREAMERY
304 S. Green Street Phone 36.
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News Items From C A R B O N
By WHS. H. Special Corresponileiit

MRS. HKSKY <01.MSS HOSIISS 
TO HIM l.\ST nil KSH VY

Mrs. Henry Collins was hostess 
to the home demonstration club 
Thursday iifternoon. Miss Tuukers- 
ley was aeconipunied by Miss 
Casey, district aaent and Miss 
Barton, asistiuit county acent..

Subject for the afternoon was 
"storatte iitvblems, and "fittinB 
the family clothes closet."

Mrs \V. J. C.rcer. president, pre
sided at the business ineetintt. 
when Mrs. YV. \V. Martin was elec-t- 
ed delegate to the council meeting. 
A pot plant was sent to Mrs. Uen 
Stephensou, who is in the (lorman 
hopiial.

Coffee and coi>kies were served 
to .Misses .Myra Taukersley, Casey, 
and Barton; .Mesdames W. J. (Ireer. 
YV. M. Mclford. YVade Clark. Ode 
Jordan. J. K. Tonn. Seba Kirk
patrick. YY’ ill I.ovell. Jim Jaikson. 
Y\'. R. Vssery. (lien Justice and 
hostess. .Mrs. IBrnry Collins.

High School. .Mr. and Mrs. \\'. J 
(ireer and Mr. and .Yirs. (lien Jus- 
tne attendeil the graduation exer
cises .Monday night.

IturwiHid Burrow has rereived 
his discharge from the .Vrmy and 
with ĥ -. mother, spent the week end 
in Brown wood with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clen S. Schriner 
are visiting her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. C. (!. Stubblefield. .Mr Schrie- 
iier has received his discharge af
ter service in the Kl'O and Jiipun. 
.Mrs. Schrieiier is on leave from j 
her iMisition as tcar her in the pub 
lie schools in Orange.

•Mrs. Will 1 oveil visittnl Miss 
Ki’ba Katisome Sunday at Brown 
Sanitarium in Cisco. Miss Uansome 
expects to be able to letlVe the 
Sanitarium siHin She and her 
mother have bi'cn missed by their 
many friends, who will welcome 
them home.

■Ylr atid .YIrs Bud Clack visited 
relatives and friends in 
Sunday.

News From. . .  
S T A F F

By Special Correspondent-

Friday, Februgi ^ i ^ J

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard were 
In Kaslhttid last Monday on busi
ness.

Mrs. John YV. Thurman visited 
iti .Yustin last wi'ek.

Ceeil Nelson recently purehasini 
some -\ngora goats for his ranch. 
He also has iK'en making some 
improvements on his farm and 
ranch.

Ifonuld Hazard, small .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurh'c Hazard, was ill 
with a cold and the flu last wiek. 
Imt is able to be out again.

Frank Williamson was a business 
visitor iti Kastland last YVeiities- 
day.

■lohn M. YVhite and Oliver Canet 
renewed their subscription to the 
Kastlatid County Record last week. 

Kev. Orally .Yllison of .\bilene. 
Kastland I’feached at the Baptist ('hnrcli 

. here Sunday There is preaching

Sam Seastnink and mother. Mrs 
Hallie Seastrunk were visiting 
friends in Dublin Sunday. .Mrs. Sam 
Seastrunk. who had been visiting 
her mother there accompanied 
them home.

Royce .Ylcflaha returned Sunday 
from Uabu, Hawaii, where he spent 
21 months with the C. S. .Navy. He 
has reieivi>d his discharge and is 
visiting with his prents. Mr. and 
Mrs YV S .YlcGuha

J. T. Clark. Sr., spent the week 
end with his sister, Mrs. Chris 
Johns and husband in Brenhain.

Mrs. Ben Stephenson, who un
derwent major surgery at the 
Blackwell hospital last week is re
ported to be well on the road to 
recovery.

June Tucker has returned home 
from Sanitarium.

Mr. and .Mrs Henry Ixivell vis
ited her father. Joe Greenwood in 
the Brown Sanitarium in V'isco 
Sunday afternoon.

Robert Bond arrived home from 
the Pacific Sunday and is visiting 
his parents. Mr. and .Yirs Travis 
Bond. Robert has received his dis
charge and plans to enter school.

Bob Abies and Bill Hogan left 
Saturday for Dallas, where they 
were inducted into the Army

Pfc. and Mrs. Earl Tonn came 
In Friday from Augusta. Ga. Karl 
is on furlough before shipping 
overseas.

Mrs. YV A. Robertson bad the 
misfortune to fall one day last 
week and breaking two ribs.

The name of .Ylable Leatrice 
Greer appeared in the list of 22 ' 
students nurses graduating from I 
the Harris Memorial Methodist 
Hospital in Fort YY'orth last .Ylon-1 
day evening. The commencement , 
exercises were held at St. Marks | 
Methodist Church. Miss Greer, 
daughter of .Yli and .Yirs. YV, J. 
Greer, is a graduate of Carlion

.Mr. and .Yirs. I). Y'. .Yliller o f , services here each first and third 
Spring visited friends here Sat-. ‘̂ “ iiday.

Karl Fonville, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Fonville. has been ill the 
past several days, bnt was much 
imiiroveil at Itisf report.

Mr. and Mrs. ("ecil Nelson were 
business visitors in Kastland last 

in 1H‘ l.eon Thurday morning.
Nell Pate ac-' “ b'' Alford Fox and1 Mrs. Pole Fox visited in Kastland

vis-

urday. .Mrs. .Miller is the former 
Mrs. Bostaiii. who wa.s head of the 
dry goods department at Cartion 
Trading Coinjiany for ■•everal 
.'ears.

.Ylr. and Mrs. .\. E. Y'oung 
ited Mrs. Dee Pate 
Sunday. Miss .Mary 
compuiiieil them home lor a visit.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hale who Thursday, 
have had rooms wtih Mrs. Emmett  ̂ Fonville w-as a business
Gilbert while waiting for their Ranger last Thursday
home in Cisco to Ih‘ ready for oc “ ft^rtioon.
eupation. move<i Saturday. I'fady .Yllison of HSC, Abi-

.Ylrs. .Ylary Jones of Jayton and dinner guest o f Mr.
Mrs. Cecil Sutton left Friday for bb<i Mrs. O c il Nelson Sunday. 
Beaumont, w here they will vi.sit ' Maurice Hazard
.Mrs. Sutton's sister. ®bd small son. I>inald, were visit-

■Mr, and .Mrs Rufus Justice and F*orman Saturday evening,
children of Iliex. visited his moth*' Canet had business in
er. .Yli-s R. K Justice Sunday. i *^bbger last Thursday.

.'Ir. and .Mrs 1). L. Adair and' Hrumlow vis-
Churles and Kvanore spent Sunday I'clatives in Olden last YY'ed-
with Mrs .Ydair's parents, Mr. and ®*®* *̂y‘
Mrs. H. W Phillips of Bangs, Mrs. -''•r and .Mrs O. T. Hazard visit- 
Adair s brother, who has recently' relatives in Eastland last 
returneil from overseas, was home *̂ Fiday.

ployed In K.astland was the week 
end guest of her parents, Mr. and 
.Yirs. Oliver Canet, and attended 
church services Sunday morning

Mr. and .Yirs. YVallcr Duncan 
Were Fort YY'or{li visitors lust 
Tuesday.

1. G, Powell hud business In 
Ranger last Thursday.

Oliver Canet has made some Im- 
pnivements on his farm home re- 
eetllly.

The recent rains have slowed up 
the farming activities in this com- 

iiiiitnity for a few days.
.Miss .little Bennett who is a stu

dent in John Tarleton College at 
Sleplieiiville. was the,guest of her 
mother Mrs. Bessie Bennett over 
the week end.

K. N. Jont»s aoeoni|iaiiied liis 
daughter, Mrs, LaMerle Miller and 
two young daughters, were visiting 
ill Kastland Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Cole and 
small son Bill of Ranger were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. T. 
Hazard Sunday. Mr. Cole rtn'ently 
received his discharge from the 
anned forces.

-Ylr. and Mrs. YY’aller Diitiean and 
Mr-. M. A. YY'oolen and three child
ren were visiting in Kastland Sat
urday.

Mr and Mrs. Allen H. Crosby, 
Miss Florene and T.onnie. were 
Kastland visitors Saturday even
ing.

Mrs. Guy Parker returned home 
last Friday after having spent four 
weeks in Fort YY’orth recovering 
from a major operation.

STIT( II .YMI ( IlY T T I lt 
(1.1 It HAS M KKTIXl

The Stitch and Chatter Club 
met in the home of Mrs. K. A, 
i*eck. South Oak Street YY’ediies- 
day afternoon of last week. The 
afternoon was spent sewing and 
visiting.

Refreshments were served to 
.Mesdames J. C. Poe. G. I,. YVhitley, 
Guy Kohiiison, Clarence Penn, A. 
K. Garrett, A. M. .YIcBee, YV. H, 
Kuykendall, R. YV. Buikett, How
ard Ppchureli. Tom Koveluce. Jr., 
ami the hostess .Yirs. Peck. The 
next meeting will in the home 
of Mrs. Giiy Robinson.

.Mr. and Mrs. E .R. YY’rlght of 
Coniiinche and Mr. and Mr*. Glenn 
\V. Williamson will be among the 
group to attend a gift show in Dal
las next week.

Tell ’em 
classified!

and sell ’em with a

Dr. W. D. McGraw
Opfometrisf

Kye« Carefnlly Examined 

—  Glasses That Y'lf —

211 (Vest Main SI. Phene SO 
FASTI,AM», TEXAS

, u

M O N K ' S
Sign Company
(O M M ERdAI, AMI 

XEOX SIGYS 

—  >E(IX SERYK E —

Phone 584
IHNI YVesI ('ominerre

DON’T EORCET . . .

F L O W E R S
Wittrup's Flovfcrs

Quality— S«nrlc«— 
Dependability I

“We Telem ph  Flower* Any
where"

PHONE 140 BASIXAND

•  Just take a look through this long-range telescope and let 
yourself next spring! How s your tranor running? VTish you’d 
bad it overhauled a few months ago? VTcll, there’s Kill time. 

Betw een now and the day you want to uke your equipmô  

into the field we’ll make the repairs you need. Our shop is 

loaded—it always is these days—but we’ll schedule your work 

and get it out on time. Just tell us what needs to be done.

You can be sure of this: Any job we do here is done right 

Farm equipment is our business. Mi’e know it from the ground 

up. VTe’re implement men and that means we can take your 
farm tools and put them back in working order.

Ybu’ll find a big Mock o f genuine IHC parts on hand here 

ac all limes. And from now on we'll have more new McCô  
mick-Ueering equipment, too. Let us know what you need.

' 'a *.

also.
•Ylr. and .Yirs. Carl Hendrix of 

o f Richardson spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and .Yirs YV 
A Tate.

Elmer Abies and Earnest Pelree 
who were riieiitly inducted into 
me Army were separated at r ort 
sain Houston, r.iiner nas .Marled i 
training at Camp l*oage. La. |

.Miss Catherine Canet who is em-

< i-

Ted
Miles

For

Congress

ie s f io o
MAKE THE

lAxyiXU  0 ^  X iM M S
Eagle’S bed a dream

X%%
J
%%s\sk

REFRIGERATOR
REPAIRS

Also repairs on washing nia- 
rhineH. sacDuni cleaners and 
other home appliances.

Rowson Refrigerator 
and Electric Co.

114 N. Seaman Phone

D O N ' T  S C R A T C H !
Dorbam's P arae id * OiRtmant it 
gworanttad to raliava itching accom
panying Eexamof, Roth, Pilot, Ordi
nary Itch and othor minor tkin irrito- 
Hont— or purchoto prico rofundod. 
Largo 2-ounct jar only 60c at

EASTLAND DRUG

WHY BE FAT
E a t  plonty y«t lose 
Mfol(ht w ith  delicious  
candy reducing plan

a more tien d er, fn c e fu l fif*
W t. N o  eaercwinc N o  laxatiArra.
N odn iga  W ith the timple A Y D S  
VHamtn Candy Reducinc Plan 
f f n  d o n 't  cu t ou t any meaU.
■tarche*. potatoca. meats or but*
Mr, you aimply cut them down.
I t  aeaaier when youeniny delictoui 
fvttamin fo r t i fM ) A Y i »S candy 
Pafbremeals Ahaolutely harmleaw

Uoctora.
ImofM than IM  parsane laat M  fu 11 ma. aasrata 
l lu  a law waalif with AYY>S Vltamm Ctmrtr Hr 
Idactaa Flat

r tn r
I imalbh UONW UAri

EASTLAND DRUG

___ 2 iMJt .irUahiadK on Ar*t bov Phone

Phone 59

'Evarybody Reods 
Racord Clotsifiadt

For that lean-hipped 
look young moderns 
adore — a swashbuck
ling costume by Nardis of 
Dallas. Tailored with far- 
flung shoulders and a buckled- 
for-beauty waistline in fine
spun rayon gabardine, a LAB- 
TEX Fabric. The suit a town 
or country classic—the match
ing slacks for leisure and in
formal dining. Navy, white, 
brown, beige, gray, black. 
Sizes 10 to 18.

Jacket

$65,000 worth o f snowy-white bed linens and light, warm, wool blankets w ill spread 
the beds and st(xk the linen closets o f the new custom-built Eagle trains which will 
be in serY’ice on Texas and Pacific lines before the end o f the year. Appointments on 
the Eagle trains have been chosen to give you the comforts and luxuries o f home as 
you speed to your destination. Important, to o . . .  Eagle service w ill be priced to the 
average purse. Just wait until you experience the Eagle’s new standards o f travel 
enjoyment. It’s travel for tomorrow. . .  keynote o f the forthcoming new, fast, light
weight Eagle trains on Texas and Pacific lines.

W. G. VOLMER, President.

ir iQ i.; ,  o y * ' .
anil Miirt 1 ^  Murkx

A L T M A N ’ S
Successors to the Fashion

THE TEXAS AND PACIFIC RY.
‘ D A L U S , TEXAS
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The Round-Up
rtY TIIK KASTLAJiD COI’XTY ItKCOItl) OX ItEIIALF 

THK Sli'OK^TS OF EASTLAM) HIGH SniOOL, WITH
>E>VS SI'PI’LIEH MY A STI DEXT STAFF.

Editof
M̂istant

ROUND-UP STAFF
__________________________________________  Dan Collie
Editors______________________________  Lynda Hassell

Wanda Harris
CLASS KDITOUS

gtnior Editors------------------------- ------- ' ---------- Bobble Spurlen
Marian Robertson

Junior Editors----------------------------------------------- Nelson Allison
Marleece Elliott

----------------------------- Joyce Armstrong
Jan Spalding

rrtsbmsn Editors---------------------------------- ...........Bobble Shoro
Jack Muirhead

_____________________________ Mrs. Ethel Woloszyn

H IM AXH E GAME

Eastland played Comanohe Feb. 
12, at 7:00 p. ni. Both boys and 
girls. The girls won with the score 
of 28 to 24. The girls making 
points in the game are L. Hassel, 
2; P. Safley, 1; (;. Robertson, 18’. 
Paula Duncan, 7.

The boys won with the score of 
40 to 35. The buys making scores 
are Billy Brashler. 18; I>un Collie, 
7; Bill K<tdleman, 8; Lewis Cross- 
ley, 1; Herhen Barker, 3; John 
Jackson, 2. Janies Mathiews, 1,

gopbomore Editors

gpontor

^J^YtT xDEXT WOMACK 
reives letter

Iguptrintendent Womack recent- 
IrtrtirK* following letter

. tbs iuperintendent of schools 
j  Coosochs:
|D«»r Mr. Womack:
|l um enclosing a copy of onr 

lull contract for 1946.
[•jjr. Womack, please permit me 
I tike tbls opportunity to com- 
gnt you, Mr. Hanrey and 

Warden, along with the 
on of your yery fine athle- 

Iteuns for the splendid attitude 
I of you have displayed while

participating in various athletic 
contests with our teams during this 
school year. After every game with 
your teams. Coach Dyer always 
speaks of the pleasant relations he 
has with your representatives.

“I am very glad to hear these 
favorable reports. Please express 
my appreciation and compliments 
to your very fine coaches and stu* 
dents for their splendid contribu
tions in promoting the very beet 
of relations between our schools.

Sincerely yours,
Virgil Craffin, Supt."

For Machine Tool Work - Welding
>0 Job too large or too small for onr skilled machinists 
ind welders. Gas engine work and oil field eqaipment 
sir specially. On I'. S. 80.

KNOX M ACHINE AND SUPPLY CO.
ris x>ox PHOXE 202

How it feels to have 
new B, F, Goodrich 
SHvertowns on 

yvu'r car

r li  /H— get the new 
 ̂Goodrich Silvertown

ÂJf

Goodrich P«*»tex Battery
thse gives 

longer because 
protect the platca.

*'»^rroir
Cbe«g.u^ To^my

w h v in i in t  
t i«m$ a m
AVAIlABtl

Over 2,000 tests and 17,000,000 
miles o f the toughest road service 
back this statement. Add to all 
this, 3 years’ extra experience in 
synthetic rubber tires.
New, better rubber developed 
by B. F. Goodrich makes tires 
wear longer, run cooler, stand 
more abuse.
An entirely new, stronger cord 
and more cords per inch, plus an 
extra shock-absorbing breaker 
strip provide a 33% stronger tire 
body, more resistance to bruises, 
extra blowout protection.
A  new wider, flatter "road level” 
tread puts more rubber on the 
rood to share the wear, provide 
more traction, and more safety 
from skidding.

King Motor Co.
•fm -t T trr rr /n  om ABC t t  9,-iO P.M. B.T,

»F. Go o d r
P I R S T  i n  r u b b e r '  *

ADVAME l>TEK.S( HOLANTIC 
I.EAGTE PLAX.S AXXOlXtED

The student body of EHS waa 
given notice of the forthcoming 
Interscholastic league contests in 
an assembly last Tuesday.

Principal Harvey stated that 
the school would offer many act
ivities in as many fields as pos
sible. Some to be offered In the 
literary field are spelling, ready
writing, declamation, extemporan
eous speaking, one-act play, short
hand, tjrping and a few more. The 
activities offered in the athletic 
field are volley ball, tennie, singles 
and doubles, softball, and a few 
more for both boys and girls and 
track for the boys.

We are looking forward to many 
contestants In all the contests and 
are sure that EHS will come back 
from the meet with its share of 
honors and more.

The date and place of the con
test will be announced in the near 
future, as will the sponsors for 
the various activities.

JIM OK SPOTLIGHT

This week’s Junior spotlight 
falls on the attractive and talented 
Jane Wright. She has dark brown 
hair, brown eyes, is 5 feet 5 inches 
tall and weighs 115 pounds. Her 
favorites are Irish stew, swim
ming. Tyrone Power. Joan Leslie 
and "There I've Said It Again’’ by 
Vaughn Monroe. She spends her 
leisure liours drawing. Here’s 
wishing Jane all the success and 
liappiness in the world.

1)01 HIE SEVEN 
( LI H MEETING

The Double Seven Club had its 
last meeting at Marleece Elliott’s 
home. As it was a social, no busi
ness was discussed. There was 
music with Gladeene at the piano, 
and a specail duet. ‘ ‘Willie and 
■‘Lu-I.ii.’’

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
olives, cold drinks, piekles. potato 
chips and cookies were served to 
.Minta, Gladeen. Barbara. Ann, 
Barbara Anne, Mary Kay ‘‘Willie,*’ 
Billie Floy, Margaret, ‘‘Lu-Lu, ’ 
and the hostess. Marleece.

UTWEARS PREWAR
TIRES

KIP \M) SIP MEETING

The meeting was called to order 
by Jan Spalding, the president. 
Then we elected a secretary and a 
treasurer. They were Wilma Brink- 
ley and N'l-ll Frt)st. We disenssed 
points on t>eing In the club. It wns 
ilecided to give pins to each girl 
with the most points. We also dis- 
cns.sed the money that had been 
innde for summer camp.

The meeting was then adjourned 
and everyone enjoyed delleions re
freshments of lemonade and sand
wiches.

OIM IIIDs \\l) ONIONS

tlrehids to the Siih-Deb dance. 
Onions to every body who de

serves onions.
Orchids to HM honsecoars.
Onions to Charles Boyer.
Orcliids to the Comanche games.
Onions to "Danger Signal.’
Onions to Diet Smith.
Orchids to kodaking.
Orchids to all the couples on the 

hill.
•Orchids to dancing school. 
Orchids to our coaches— new. old 

and otherwise.
Onions to detentions.
Orchids to Valentine’s.
Onions to the students that won’t 

try out for track events.
Orchids to the new management 

of the Drive-Inn.

THINGS WE NOTICE

Betty Gays date for Friday 
night.

The grades in general science 
class.

All the pictures Joyce Pearson 
has been taking lately. ^

All the ravelings on the Home 
Ec girls’ dresses.

Everyone eating at the Drive 
Inn.

The good things to eat at all the 
games.

The people sitting at the cars.
The marvelous Sub-I>eb dance.
Hetty Gay and that handsome 

Junior.
Prudie and Murray.
Patricia and Jim.
How angry Ann is with Lee, we 

all wonder why. Oh yeah!
How Barbara Anne liorrows typ

ing paper.
The pretty weather.
Firet period Spanish clast.
Fudd has been absent a 1 ong 

time, we are very sorry, old boy.
All the autobiographies.
Mary Jane’s little clown.
The hall on second floor.
How busy Mrs. Woloeyzn is with

all her troubles.
Se<'ond period study hall.
All the kids going to Te< h next 

fall.
"Moe," "Larry,’■ and "Curley "
All the History tests.

( A P I. Etlll.EEN PITZEH 
WEDS IN ( Hit IGO

.Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Pitzer of 
Caddo announce the marriage of 
their daughter. Captain Earleen 
Pitzer, to Captain Joe Burdeen in 
Chicago on Feh. 11. Captain Ear
leen Burdeen Is a graduate of

For’ Candy, Soft Drinks, Used 
Magazines, Cigars A Cigarettns 
and Ire Cream, It’s The

Kennedy Kandy Shop
808 W. Commerre

SUPERIOR AUTO REPAIRS
Our car repair shop it set up to do the right kind of 

job for you—one you’ll be satisfied with, and we’ll be 

proud of. We stand back of every repair Job we turn out.

RUSHING MOTOR COMPANY {

Eastland high school, and a grad- Try Record Classifieds 
uate of Scott-While Hospital Nur
sing Sch(K)l at Temple. She vol
unteered for the ANC after grad
uation and served 22 months In 
England and France.

Captain Joe Burdeen is from 
Cliicago, and served 22 months In 
England ami France. He has been 
assigned to San Francisco, where 
the couple will make their home.

T .M . CO LLIE
ineoine Tux Consultaat 
,V)2-3 Exchange Bldg.

EASTLAND, TEXAS

Mrs. John Norton, who under
went surgery at a Fort Worth hos
pital two weeks ago, was able to 
leave the hospital Sunday for the 
home of her son, Homer Norton, 
and Mrs. Norton, in Fort Worth.

B. W. PATTERSON
Atto rney-at-La w

Mf-MB n c m A ira B  b u m il

OftlM Ph«M
M i

De Soto • Plymouth Dealers

Phone SIS Seaman k  Olive

FOR PASTEURIZED LAUN D RY

P H O N E  60
Eastland's Only Steam Laundry Service 

FOLMAR STEAM  LAUN DRY SERVICE

O .C. F O L M A R
AGENT

413 South Seaman Street

K i t e  F l y i n g  S c e t o n  

l «  N e a r — R e m e m b e r  

t b e s c  S a f e t y  R u le s —

★  Use only ^ry cotton slpfig.

★  Don't clirao poles to recover kites.
/ /'

★  Don'r use metal or wire on
kites or kite tails.

H yevr kite Uievld become em
Vtangled in Hte wirei, coll owr •*> 

Dee and we will get it.dov 

undamaged if pattibla.'

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COUPAITI
J E LEWIS. .Manager gfcpnrf 18

Join U S . . . Have a Coke

... refreshment adds a  lift to lunch
Company always makes mealtime more fun. Food and friendliness just 
naturally belong together. And there’s no friendlier keynote for lunch 
than the cheery invitation Have a Co\e. It says We're not only here 
to eat but to enjoy it. Icc'cold Cocadola makes lunchtime friendly 
refreshment time . . .  a real occasion for the friendly pause.

tOTTLED UNDER A U TH O IITV  OF THE CO C A -C O L A  C O M rAN V SV

Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Company*

POSSUM FLATS . . .  THE MAS TERPIECE

SET. HE’S SEIVtiCHEO 
MONTHS FOR ftBERUTWUU 
^"50%3ECTTO PWHTANO 

NOW HE'S FOUND ONE.

LOO K.! — HE’S ONL.M 
VWNTVNG TH‘ G LM R O LA  
B\SCU\TS! HE fWN'T 
PUTTIN’ THE ^ L  \N THE 

PICTURE fVT

•c o u r se  h o t ,
STUPVP! SHE’S 
PURTy , BUT SHE 
CIMN’T MHTCHTHE 
BE BUTT OF THEM 

< S L F \P \O L F V  
,  B t S C U l T S !

-4r

V I A P I V L A
F L V i m

FmE MMsi Ctwnsy

Hwnua, Tszw

TO BWBHTEH EUEWt BRKVHG HOUR.'Vs/ V  
OUST BHHE \N\TH GmOXOLB FV-OUVU ^  ’
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j C L A S S l F I E D S j
*  i; A S T L A > 1» C O r  > T Y R K C O K U  *
i  112 Seaman Street I'lioiie 2<>o *
*  ■* 

I'LASSIKIYI) RAli:S : Tno rents |ier Horil. Additional «
J insertions, one rent per word. Minimum rtaarv*'. So rents. ^ 
■n *

Frank Branstetter Dies 
Of Crash Injuries

Smith Again Runs 
For Superintendent

W ANTED
WANTED TO BUY —  Good used 
furniture: sewing machines, wash
ing machines, electric irons, elec
tric refrigerators. Top prices. 
Eastland Furniture, Southwest 
Corner of Square, Eastland. IStfc

Ft)K SALE: 1937 two-door Ford. 
See .Mrs. J. B. Hancock at Johnsou 
Hotel. 48 Itp

FOR SALE OK LEASE; Filling 
Station on highway 6, one mile 
south of Eastland. See Jes£ Crowe 
or J. .N. Jordan. 48 t2p

FOR DEPENDABLE plumbing, 
reasonable prices and new plumi»- 
mg aupplles, see W. T. Young, 
i0€ S. Madera. 2T-tfc

ALL KINDS of Oil field, pipeline 
and dirt work, including small 
tanks. Marvin Hood, last house 
on South Bassett, Phone 108-J.

28-tfc

FOR S.ALE: Clean, nick-free pint 
jars for canning, packed in car
tons, 20 cents per dozen. Call 
421-W. 4S-ltp

hX)R SALE: My home at 215 South 
Bassett. 1). C. Logan. 48 2tp

WA.VT TO BUY; Good used furni
ture. One piece or house full. Free
man Cabinet Shop, 108 E  Com
merce, ftext to Texas Electric. 40tf

TRACTORS; We have twenty late 
madel used John Deere, Farmall, 
and Allis Chalmer. Farmers and 
dealers welcome. Barbee Imple
ment Co., Box 444, Dublin. Texas, 
Phone 5. 37

WANTED: Furniture to sell on 
commission basis. I f  you have any 
extra furniture, let us sell it on 
today's high market. Ftirniture up-1 Texas 
bolstering, 1st door east of Post 
Office. 48 2pt

FOR S.ALE: Modern 5-room house, 
double garage, large lot, possession 
108 E. CXinner. 48 tic

! .

CUSH.MAN motor Scooters for sale 
at Shaefer's Radio Shop, Cisco,

30-tfc

Frank A. Branstetter, 28. Cisco, 
died Sunday In a Cisco hospital 
from injuries received early Sun
day morning in an automobile 
crash on the Lake Cisco Road. 
Four other persons In the two 
automobiles involved were Injur- 
etl.

Branstetter formerly had lived 
Carbon, and later moved to 

Romney before going to Cisco.
Survivors include his parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Branstetter of 
Romney, four brothers and • two 
sisters.

Funeral services were held Mon
day in Cisco with burial in Oak- 
wood Cemetery, Cisco.

Seale's Mother 
Dies In Cleburne

County School Superintendent 
Homer O. Smith this wwk authoriz 
ed the Eastland County Record to 
announce his candidacy for re-elw- 
tion to the office, subject to action 
of the Democratic primaries.

Smith, a graduate of Ettstland 
High School and former resident 
o f Rising Star, said he had no 
formal statement to make, hut 
would let his record In office 
speak for itself.

He now is serving his first tenn 
as county superintendent.

Rev. Cecil Ellis officiated at fun
eral services at 2 p. m. Friday in 
Clebunie for Mrs. W. H Seale, 
mother of John D. Seale of East- 
land. Mrs. Seale was 91, a native 
of Anderson, Texas, and the widow 
of a former district judge of Corsi-; 
cana.

Burial was in Walnut Springs. < 
Mrs. Seale died Thursday after- 

niK>n in the Clehume home of a 
daughter, Mrs. Charles L. Snider, 
with whom she had lived 1(> years.

AMVKTS WILL HAVE 
PARTY THURSDAY

Eastland chapter of the Ameri
can Veterans of World War II, or 
Amvets, will have a 42 party In 
Knights o f Pythias Lodge hall at 
8 p.m. next Thursday, officers said 
this week.

All veterans of World War II and 
wivi>« and dates were invited. Re
freshments will be served.

PO LITICAL
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

The Kastland I'onnty Record 
has receited aiinoiincements 
from the itersons listed that 
they Intend to seek the offices 
indicated in the Eastland 
County Democratic Primaries:

s .a l e s m e n  w a n t e d
Why punch a time clock? Be your 
own boss. Start u career now in 
which your earnings are not limit
ed. Many of our salesmen who 
earn from $3.0oo to flO.oOO per 
year were formerly clerks, teach
ers, mechanics, or book-keepers, 
who started on a part-time basis. 
One of the best paying businesses 
known for the time and energy- 
put in. llarn while you learn. We 
have openings in Eastland and 
vicinity. If interested, call W. A. 
Rose. 3476, Abilene. Texas. 48 Itc

WA.N'TED: 2 or 3-nsnn unfurnish
ed house. Couple without children. 
Call telephone 165. 48 Itc

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Model A Farmall 
tractor, motor overhauled, new 
tires, first class equipment. J. Z. 
(Zinni Phillips. Carbon. 48 2tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE for cattle: 
Case tractor with two row equip
ment. Bargain if sold at once. See 
W. J. Matthews, 4 mi. NW. 47 2tp

Model A's Kick Like 
Horse's  ̂ He Says

FOR S.ALE; 7-room modern house, 
3 bedrooms, reaiainable terms. Call 
421W. Eastland. 47 t2p

FOR S.ALE: Five-room house and 
lot, 1106 West Main St., or see Har
ley Fox at Texas Gas Engine and 
Tool Shop. 47 2tp

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

404 Exchange Bldg.
PH. 2.VJ RES. PH. 42«

Frank Hightower, foreman for 
the Texas Electric Service Com
pany ami l(K-al stockman, was car
rying his arm in a sling last week 
end. and reiKjrtcd In reply to the 
usual question as to how it hap
pened that "these Model A's can 
kick like a horse."

Hightower said his arm was 
badly bent, but not broken.

V. E. w. m e e t im ; . 
TO RE HEI.D M(»>DAY

FOR S.aLE; new 5-room house, 
hard wood floors, modern. 1207 W. 
Plummer. AV. H. McCullough at 
iirther'9 Produce. 47 t2p

Veterans of Foreign Wars, Karl | 
and Boyd Tanner Post No. 4136, 
will meet in the hall over Western 
Anto Store at 7:30 p.m, Monday, it 
was announced this week by iK>st 
otficers. All foreign sen'lce vet
erans were invited to attend.

R. E. SIKES
FOR

FARMS — RAATHES 
AND CITY PROPERTY 

311 Exchange Bldg.

Friday and Saturday
THE PH TI BI you H W I  
BEEN B \HTM. EtIK . . .

'HARVEY GIRLS'
with Jl OV t. VKI.\N|) headuig 

the hlgge-.t ca-t in Tears. 
Plus ~|tiinald Oiiek'*

Sunday and Monday
l»E\NN\ DUBBIN 
1 II \s. I U t.HTON

In

"Because of Him"
Plus the film ctery Itnerican 

>hould Nee
p n  ■ i\treu

22ti acres, new ruck house and 
garage, fine grass, plenty of wa
ter. Terms.

161 acres, creek, 2tt pounds fish, 
hundreds of pecans, rock house, 
water, gas, electricity, top notch, 

per acre.
tiNi acres. dtHi in farm, good 

g r a s s ,  old house, iwaniit crop will 
almost pay for it. s2.'».tMI per acre.

2tt| acres, good house. !l.‘i a farm, 
plenty of water, good grass, 

per acre.
,'>ss acre stoek ranch, modern 

house, all utilities. S22..VHI.
sti acres 3.7 eiiltiiation. 2."> acres 

hiilldo/ed. no house, wells, s:tll.lHt 
per acre.

Me haie 6 or s choiee homes 
ranging from sMumhuni Io î lltMMi.tHl.

llso many other places to ehoose 
from. I oine and see iis.

B lB UtN . PENTEt one A ( tt.
South l.aiiiHr St.

1$ WiSmm COLDNESS

Eor (ongretiR, 17th District: 
MTLU.AM W. BLANTON 

Ettli SHEKIFF:
W. W. "Sheeny” EDDLEMAN 
JOHN C. BARBER 
J. B. W1U„IAMS 

FOR (01 >TY JUDCiE:
P. L. CROSSLEY 

(Re-election)
JOHN HART

FttR (01 ATY TREASURER: 
GEORGE A. FOX, JR.
MRS. RUTH BRANTON 

(Re-Election)

FOR ( ttl \TY S( HOOL SUPT.
HO.MER SMITH 

(Re-election)

FOR ((M A TY  COMMISSIONER, 
PREUINCT 1:
HEINRY DAVENPORT 

( Re-election)
E:ARI. BLACKWtlLL 

Ranger, Texas 
T K. (Ed) CASTLEBERRY

W H Y  T A K E  CHANCES with your hap-
i.'nesa? Thouaanila of women who auf-
oreU the torment t.f marital uncer- 

ta ln lv are gratefu l for their diacovery 
r f  C E R TA N E  Imuche I ’owder. This 
irfreshing, delightfully fragrant pow- 
lier effective ly removes emliarrassing 
vaginal odors. C E R TAN E  cleanses and 
r-.thes sensitive tissues, as it deodor

izes. I.rf*.ave8 no medicinal odor. Make 
e.ire you do not offend. Don't be un- i 
certain another day. Don t risk your ; 
c.-.i St precious Messing your husband's 
love fo r  you. Start now. Free yourself 
o f doubt and worry by protecting your i 
feminine charm and claintiness. Ask ' 
your druggist fo r  C E R TAN E  Douche
Dnv.drr today. Mu.«t give complete sat- 

cu,,n or your money fcc.,)t.

Sold At—
EASTLA.ND DRUG CO. 

CORNER DRUG STORE 
TOOMBS & RICHARDSON DRUG

PRK ES AM ) RULES
This column of political an

nouncements is published to pre
sent the names of the candi
dates to the public of Eastland 
County. Prices for announce
ments are as follows;
County and
District Offices ______  $1.7.00
Precinct Offices  ____$10.00
The Record will be glad to 

carry a news story and atate- 
nient concerning the candidate's 
announcement, but only one such 
news story and statement will 
be carried in each instance, and 
it will be handled in news style.

FOR SALE: Two barber chairs, 
and two large mirrors. See Joe 
Collin.s at Carbon, or phone 55. 
Carbon. 44 <fc

FOR RENT
I'ftR RENT: Modern front bed 
room, 613 7V. Moss. 47 2tp

LOST & FOUND
HITLER LIVES'

L

Tuesday-Wednesday 
"People Are Funny"

LOST. 2 keys on ring, plea- ê re
turn to 702 S. Seaman for 11.00 
reward or call 320. 48 Up

MISCELLANEOUS
with J(* K if I I  I.Y 

Rl DI VVI LEE 
Plus

Okla. Vggies Ba«kctball leam

Thursday Only
( HESTER MORRIS 
HIGH HERBERT 
MVIKHEIMTE ( MVPMVN

"One Way To Love"
Pin* PETE SMITH

LO.VNS: E'ederal land bank loans 
on farms and ranches at 4 per 
cent. Pay any time, without bonus. 
B, L. Junes. Jr., sec.-treas. Breck- 
enndge, N.E'L A. Box 271 41-6tp

Ottfy 1 Nationally-Known Tire 
G ives You a Definite, W ritten 
0 ^ ^  1 8 - M o n t h s

j E'OU TERRACI.NO and breaking 
1 ‘ land, see Marvin Hood, last house

C O N N E L L E E
Friday and Saturday

ROY ROGERS
( ;a b b y  h v y e s  in

rrBELLS OF 
ROSARITA"

Sunday Only
SHIRLEY TEMPLE

"KISS AND T ELL"

on South Bassett, Phone 108J.
47 4tc

j WE ARE NOW booking orders for 
! baby turkeys from 100 per cent 
Broad Breasted Bronze U.S. ap
proved breeders, blood-tested by 
the tube method with no re-actors. 
No better poults anywhere for com
mercial production. FTasler Hatch
ery, Ranger. 47 t2p

RADIATOR REPAIRS—your rad-, 
iator needs attention, too—bring i 
it to an expert. St.iten's Radiator! 
Shop. lOs N. Seaman, Phone 183. j

40-tfc I

MO.VEZY TO L oXn  on farms and 
ranches. See Fred Brown, Elastland
.'national Bank, Eastland, Texas

46 tfc

K VRL (k KOVI) 
TAAAEK Post II3« 

Eclersns of 
Foreign Wars 

Meets 2nd k  ith 
^  ^  .Mondays. 7:8« p. m.
OversfAn Veterans Welenme

Try Seeard Classifieds

Guarantee!
..fha f fire isth e
PAWS

Here'* jomething definite, 
positive, sure about tire quel-
ity . . . something you "can 
put your teeth into!"

Look at the low price, too! 
It's lets than that of many na
tionally known tires Why pay 
MORE and get LESS!

Cm t in M ay!
I have in stock . . .  or will 

get for you a new Davis lira 
in any of 10 popular sizes, 

ideRide with confidence on

6.00 $|Q .951 ̂  Plus
X 16 ^  Tax

r,:2.7-.7:.V» x IT ................ $12.Sfl
R;2.7.6:.vi x 16 ______ $16.9.7
7:66 X 16 ... ......... $19.20
7:(KI X 1.7

the tire you can depend upon' 
to stand up . . .  to give you

All Prices Plus Tax

thousands upon thousands 
of trouble-free miles! EASY TERMS
Long-Life, First Quality
DAVIS DeLUXE TUBES

Enjoy th e
protection o f  < ' . 9 5

Pins 
Tax

f i r s t  quality 
It a saving!
4 :0 0  X I d ______

Othmr SIxas
2

-SImUar Savlng$

W estern  A uto  A ssociate Sitore
HOME OWVED AMD OPEBATED BY

Eantlaad, Texas BOB TAUGHAM Phnae U8

THE P U L L M A N store
.SIME OUR Ol’EMXJ LAST SEPTEMBER. WE HAVE ENJOYED A W OM iiRpi,

------------  - .............. ........................--------------------- ■ <u S|.>'ESS,AM) PEOPLE UOUM) ARTIULEH 1> STOt K HERE THAT THEY Dll) Nor Tlll\k  ̂
AVAILARLK. MEW MER( H1M)ISE ARRIVIXG DAILY. ^

ICE BOX
CLOSE OUT ITEMS

DRESSING TABLE
7.7-pound all metal automullr ICE ItOX. Com
plete with 3 shelves. Buy now for next sprInK 
and Kave. OPA relling price $6.7.75.

Our P rice ...... $52.50

W ilh a bit of craflKmanshlp y«n ea„ 
inexpensive set into one of great charm 
uscfnlaees. The table has drawer and side ira*' 
for drapes.

$6.25

S-DRAWER CHEST
Smoothly sanded for easy painting. 5 deep 
drawer spare for linens and heavy clothing. 
Height, 4t-iiirh. top 2Hxl5 inch.

Our Price -  $13.50

CHILDS DESK
with blackboard top. Well conslmcted dcA 
wllh stool attached. Top lifts up to reveal c*i|! 
partment for storing chalk, eraser, books etc! 
Maple finish.

$5.95Only

16 MM. M OVING PICTURE PROJECTORS
EXCEL MODELS. >o. P 16. Motor driven projector for use on 110 voHs.

Only -  $19.75
16MM, 100 feet Films, KRAZY KAT, SCRAPPY, OUR GAMl (OMEDV

Only .........$2.75

ELECTRIC TOASTER
VOL( AMPS THREE W AY HEAT, FOR ROASTIM;, BOII.IMI OR FRVIM;

O n ly______$5.00

FLUORESCENT 2-LITE FIXTURES
For those that want the siiiarlest in 2-Lile fixtnres, gives more light for less iiinneT,

Only _______$10.95
Without Fluorescent l4imps.

THERMO ELECTRIC BROILER
One of the finest electrical appliances mannfactured today. It Is a complete portable slme. Tkt 
rheriiio Broiler Is smartly designed, finished Ilia polished aluminum, broils, hakes, toasts, zriUi, |

Only ... . $20.17 I.IFE TIME (il ^KA^TFF.

GARDEN HOSE, A PRODUCT OF MODERN CHEMISTRY
“.VMEPCO" garden hose Is gnarunteed Io give salisi'aetory service for 5 years, against vt*l«, 
gas, oils and weather conditions. Will withstand normal water pressure, .76 feel in Icnglh.

O n ly _____ $18.00

THE P U L L M A N  store!
Phone 270 East Main St. on Highway Phone 270

Now Showing
DUNCAN - PHYFE DIVANS

MAHOGANY CHESTS ON CHESTS

JUST RECEIVED
GAS HEATERS ELECTRIC HEATERS

In Limited Quantities

A l s o

Oak
Dinettes]

SIMILAR I'O THAT PltTlBE®

W illy - • Willys
FURNITURE MART

W. (J. (Willys) SMITH

305-7 South Seaman 

PHONE 585
w. F..
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